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--Iowa Weather 
G.n.rlily fair throu,h tonight. A 1i"1. wlrmer 
IVlr the state with today's hl,hs In the lower 
70s. 

at owon Tickets Available 
Tickets .. the Ilwa-Or.,.n Sta .. .- at 1:. 
1ocII, Ir. still auilllllt. For infonnatlon, ... 
Pa .. 4. Serving the State University of Iowa and the People of Iowa City 

EstablishPd in J868 ASiiociated Press Leased Wire and Wirephoto 

S, ange o ay 
Crippling Rail 
Strike Halted 
By Mediators 
Key Points Submitted 
To Arbitration Board; 
Final Decision Coming 
WASHINGTON IA'I - President 

Kennedy announced settlement 
Friday night of the 30-day tele· 
graphers' strike against the Chi· 
cago and North Westcrn Railway. 
The railroad said trains will be 
rolling again over its 10.600 miles 
of track within a few days. 

The strike·ending agreement. 
engineered by Secretary of Labor 
W. Willard Wirtz and federal medi· 
ator Francis A. O'Neill Jr .. sent 
to arbitration four unsettled issues, 
including key questions on elimina
tion of jobs by the railroad. 

The three arbitrators to be 
named within 24 hours by the un
ion, the railroad and by agreement 
between the two, are to hand down 
their binding decision within 10 
days. 

The harvest-time strike on the 
nine-stale Chicago and North West
ern was the first handled by Wirtz 
as secretary of labor since he took 
over from Arlhur J . Goldberg late 
in August. 

The 1,000 members of the AFL· 
CIO Order of Railroad Telegraph· 
ers walked of[ their jobs Aug. 30 
in a dispute that hinged on job 
elimination procedures. 

D~ctors Check 
For Diphtheria 

SIOUX CITY IN! - Medical au· 
thorities, checking on the outbreak 
of diphtheria )lere in the last two 
weeks, removed three football 
players from scheduled high school 
foolball games before the contests 
were to start Friday night. 

Ole Miss Atmosphere Said 
/\Jot Entirely Rebel-Yelling 

By RICK TUTTLE 
(Special to The Daily low In) 

(EDITOR'S NOTE: The followln, Is •• tory ,Ivln, Of Inion. of .ome of thl students It the University 
o MI.slnlppl .bout Negro Jim .. ~l'IIIlth Ind his 
,""mpt to Intlr thl Unl.erslty. The story was pro
vided to thl low.n by spielol arrongemlnt with the 
Miami Herald ond thllr correspondent on the scenl). 

OXFORD, Miss - The University 01 Missis· 
sippi is not a solid mass of rebel-yelling support for 
Governor Ross Barnett. 

Talk to the students and you will find that many 
of them - including s o m e who were born and 
railled in Mississippi - would ralher see Negro 
James Meredith admitted than sce their institution 
closed and blood spilled. 

"We al'e the most direcLly involved," said one, 
"We sland to lose everything but nobody botllers 
to consult us - to ask how we feel about Meredith. 
I couldn't care less if he comcs here. And I think 
only a handful would rather see the Univcrsity 
closed." 

It's a measw'c of the tense situat ion here that 
neither he or the others were willing to be quoted 
by name. 

The student body president, Dick Wilson , would 
not comment at all and a few students followed his 
example. 

But most were willing to talk at length - pro· 
vided they could remain anonymous. 

"I don't glv •• dllmn llbout Jlmes Mer.· 
dith or what color he is," • student declared. 
"I want this University to stlY lpen Ind to 
r.maln IIccredlted." 

Most of them seem to feel that the Confederate 
flag-waving studcnt body picture on lelevision has 
been misleading. . 

"n was like a pep rally," said one student 
about the massing of depulles and [ederal agents. 
"We just wanted to sec what was Sloing on. 1 knew 
one guy who went down there Just to get a date, 
becauliC a bunch of girls were coDgregating, lie 
got the date. too." 

Students said many professors had discussed 
the issue In class and warned o[ the danGers of 
losing accreditation. 

There is a petition ,oing .round asking for 
support of Barnett Ind there art bump.r stlclc· 
.rs uying "H.Ip Ross K .. p Mississippi SlY' 

er.illn." Bill this dtts not Ippnr 10 refleet the 
mljariti,,' ,"lin,. 

The whole mess has harmed the University 
terribly." a junior said. "H has hurt Oxford and it 
hurls the state. No one will ever know how much ." 

There was lillie study on the campus Friday 
as the case made headlines aero the country. 

" It is as if lhe finals are over or we were ready 
to go home for Christmas." one student said. 

"Every night the dorms re noisy with argu· 
ment · and discussion on what is rlllht and what will 
really happen. The trouble is t1wt no one know . 
The worst part is the wait ing " 

* * * OXFORD, Mi s (.fl - Gov, fiol>s Barnett ordered 
his volunteer contingent of local Missis ippi peace 
officers back on campus here Friday. None would 
say why , but apparently the governor moved to 
guard against another sUI'prise visit by Meredith . 

By laIc aClernoon about 40 sheriffs. deputies 
l>!1d city policemen had gathered in aimles groups 
al Alumni House, headquarters for Barnell's re
sistance to integration or Ole MI s. 

None' wore helmets or carried riot ticks and 
Ihe gates DC the campus still remained unGuarded. 

This IIppear.d to b. I silln thlt Governor 
Bame" clung to his resolv. to fI,ht M.reditll's 
.nrollment It the Unlv.rslty to lome futur., 
bitter Ind. 

Yel none oC the MiSSissippians on campus 
seemed tense, laughing frcqu nlly , joking. They 
glanced upward when a plane flew overhead. re
membering that Mered ith flew in Cor his first abo 
ortive attempt to register. 

In Mcmphis, 110 engineers from Ft. Campbell. 
Ky., arrived at MillingLon Naval Air Station, 
ready 10 help with adrn inistl'alion and logistiCS 
the growing force of U.S. marshals. These oro lhe 
first troops called out in the dispute . 

Th. Justice Departm.nt In Washin,tln 
would ntt .. y wh.n the tuk forc;. ml,ht move 
out 10 fll'e •• ntrlnet of Mtttclitil Inti the c.mp. 
us. 

In Washington , Secretary oC DeCense Robert S. 
McNamara said "We 're prepared to respond to 
whatever emergencies may develop." 

He said the Defense Department had not been 
ilsked yet for troop assistance other than some 
housekeeping help for U.S, marshals. 

The athletes were found through .-----------, 
throat cultures to show positive The News 
reaclion but were listed only as 

U.Se Court Holds Barnett 
possible carriers of the disease. 0 C··, C t t Ch 

Teams were checked at Cenlral. lB· f n 'VI on emp arge 
Leeds, Heelan and Riverside high n rle 

Cheer-y Fire 
More ,h.n 2,000 SUI students turned out to cheer the 1962 Hawk.ye 
football team It I pep rlllly near the Union footbridge Friday night. 
Head Coach J.rry Burns Introduced some of the members of his 
squad end the P.p Club hl,hll,hted the event with a 9i9antic bon. 
fire. -Photo by Joe Lippincott 

Lend-Lease Ships 
Aid Cuban Buildup 

schools. 

Collier Named 
To Manage 
DI Circulation 

James Collier of Yankton, S. D., 
has been named new circulation 
manager for The Daily Iowan. He 
takes over Monday. 

'rhe appointment hy the board or 
trustees oC Student Publications, 
Inc .• was announced by Daily 10' 
wan Publisher Edward P. Bassetl. 

It is Collier's responsibility to see 
that all sub eribers get their copy 
oC the Iowan. 

Collier, 23, al\'Cn!led the Univer
sity of Wichita where he received 
his Dachelor of Arts degree in 
June. 1962. He is now a graduate 
student in journalism studying 
public relations. 

WASIIINGTON 1.fI - The Soviclsians refused to go above $300 mil- At the University o[ Wichita. 
Unioh has used in ils Cuban mil i- , lion, Collier was editor oC the campus 
tary buildup some lend-lease ships During the long-drawu efforls 10 paper. tbe Sunflower. and worked 
obtained Crom the United States in settle the lend-lease question, on the yearbook, Pnrnassus. He 
World War II, lhe SLate Deparlment White said, the United States once was also news and sports director 
said Friday. offered a separate deal to sell the oC the campus radio station. 

Technicully, Slate Deparlmenl i ships for $33 million. But this oCfer Collier worked on the EI Dorado· 
officials said, these ships still. arc · was conditioned on settlement of Kansas Daily Times last sUl11mer. 
U.S. properly bul there Is no cur· the over-ail claims. II was wilh- where he was sports editor and re
rent program for attemptiug thcir drawn in 1951 and l'etul'U of the porter. While in college, he W81 a 
recovery , either by legal proco- ships was demanded. sports writer and reporter for the 
dures 01' by seizure. "The Soviet Union has refused Wichita Eagle. 

Iy Th. AlSociated .. r ... 
• WASHINGTON - The Senate 

Appropriations Commitlee wrote 
into a $5 .2 billion public works 
money bill Friday some projects on 
the Missouri River totaling more 
than $17 million. 

One is for construction oC agri· 
cultural levecs in Iowa {or which 
thc Scnate committee allowed $3 
million as against $2,350,000 pro
vided in the House bill . 

~ . 
• VANDENBERG AIR FORCE 

BASE, Calif. A pushbutton Minute
man intercontinental missile was 
(ired Friday for the first time un
der combat conditions - then de
slroyed within minutes by the 
safety oWCCl'. 

The shot, aimcd at Enlwelok 
Lagoon 4,000 miles over the Paci
fic. looked perfect. The uperfast 
solid·fuel missile rose beaulifully 
and remained in sight Cor more 
than two minutes . 

But the Air Force said later, 
without elaborating. that Ihe slife
ty officer destroyed it because of 
a mllirunction, caused not deter· 
mined. 

• • • 
• UNITED NATIONS, N. Y. 

Secretary of State Dean Rusk ex
pects to discuss the Berlin prob
lem - and possibly the Cuban 
crisis - with Soviet Foreign Min· 
ister Andrei A. Gromyko in ~new 
meeting, U,S. sources said Friday 
nighl. . 

NEW ORLEANS 111'1 - The 5th . committed to the custody of the 
U.S. Circuit Court of Appeals Fri· U.S . attorney general and (lncd 
day held Gov. Ross Barnett of Mis. $lO,ooo a day until hc complies. 
sissippi in civil contempt for block- The court derined compliance as 
ing desegregation at the University C Ll ceaSing all resistance to lhe 
of Mississippi. orders or the Cederal courls for de-

The court gave the governor un· ,;egregation and 121 maintaining 
tilll a.m. ICST) Tue day to purge law and order for the Ole 1\1i s 
himself of the contempt. campu lind cooperating wilh orn

If he docs nol comply by that eel'S and agents of the federal 
time. the court ordered that he be courts. 

Stage Set for Baker, . 
Szykowny Pass Duel .' 

By ERIC ZOECKlER 
Sport. Editor 

lown City and r roll Ollt rl·tI carpet of gr tin in all 
directions as thou~all(ls of Jowalls and out·of·slate \'i~ihm nude 
hl're today to w<ltch the Iowa Hawkeye. tllngll' with Ih On'gOiI 
St, Ie Br<lvrrs in a game \\ hieh will hrlng answer to many lm · 
porlant football (I" ·~tiom . 

The two squads will da,h at J:30 p.m. nnd by thaI lime 

* * * 
Note, Fans: 
Take A Walk 

more thon 56,000 fons re expect· 
ed in Iowa Stadium. Balmy kies 
With temperature in the 70's orc 
predicted 

The conle I. which 0~1l . III I ! 
schcdul ' for til v crlln J1a~k

C}C • is clocked In a my ·(cry that 

T h G by gam 's cnd wlll be lved. 
o f e ame The effecUvenc and power or 

lowil City footb.1I fans Ire Id. 
vhed to wllik to th. IIlme toch,y. 
More thlln 100 Ilw enforcem.nt 
offlc.rl will be on duty h.re 
S.turcilY to h.ndl. the fir.t of the 
y.arly footb.1I tr.ffic j.ms. 

Althou,h lhe s.me numbtr of 
plrkinll SPIIUI In the stlldium 
arell will b. Ivall.bl. this flln .. 
list, trllffle coming to the SUI 
gimes tlrls y •• r may b. h .. vler 
thin In prlvioul ytars. 

This Y.lr one doll.r will be 
chlrg.d for puking I ur on 
athl.tlc departm.nt prop.rty 
near the I'lldium. As usual no 
ch.rg. will b. mllde for p.rkin, 
on unlv.rslty prop.rty oth.r th.n 
that of the Ithl.tic department. 

A brnkdown of the officer. In. 
clud.. 1111 27 Iowa City pollee. 
m.n, 25 hl,hw.y plltrolm.n, .nd 
lbout .0 ellmpus policem.n. 

Storm Pounds 
Atlantic Coast 

By Th. ASioelat.cI Press 
Gales. heavy rllin and high tide 

pounded much of the Atlantic Coast 
for the second sLroight day Friday. 

The long·playing ·torm killed at 
lens! 10 persons and injured a 
number of olhcl's. 

TI'afCie accidents blamed on the 
rough weather caused two deaths 
in Massachusetts. two jn New Jer· 
sey, one in New Hampshire, one 
in Connecticut and four in New 
York. 

The downpour ranged up to more 
than five inches. 

Winds up to 55 m.p.h. hit Bo ton 
and more than 31, inches oC min 
soaked the suburban area. 

Iowa Head Coo h Jerry Burns' 
new "Floating T" orren e and new 
deC n Ive alignment will be pul 
to Its fir I te t, a will the ability 
or the Beaver's snappy quarter· 
back Terry B ker again t Big Ten 
competition. 

Th. pr .. enc. of Baklr, calletl 
by lome "tM finelt catlett .'h. 
I.te In AmerlcI" prim II" I 
Pllnln. duel with lowil', bril. 
IIl1nt li,nll'Clller, M.tt SlY· 
kowny. 
Szykowny i expected to have 

the edge in the passing eircu. , 
mainly due to the "FloaUni T." 
8 creation d I,ned to sin him a 
betler selection o[ pa s lar els. 

The Hawkeye senior [rom PIUs
burg. Pa .• Is expected to hurl many 
of hi aerials to AII ·Am rican 
candidate Cloyd Webb. right end. 

Baker, a 6-3, 19t.pounder Crom 
Portland, Orl'_, has a Cavorlte re· 
ceiver in left end Vern Burke, 8 

&-foot, 5· in h Junior coliea' Irans
IeI' who played In his first col· 
leliate conlest 10 t Saturday when 
the Beavers edlled Iowa State 39· 
35. 

J u d , In, lIy the lmeuM 
/If tim. the Hlwks hllv. • ... nt 
on PISS cltftn.. for Otftell 
Stlt. and next wttk.nd's s.vttt. 
.m Cllifomll tilt hire Ind the 
mistakes wlllcil wIll "..lIly 
haunt the H.wks In r .. ard t. 
th.lr new IIttuk, it'l dtulltful 
that flln$ will S" II wid. ""n 
• contest IS tM '"Vlrs play.cI 
.,.inst lowil St .... 

The new Iowa oUen admittedly 
has been created to Coree the Beav. 
rs and Cuture opponents Into a sin· 

gil' defensive pattern to be u ed 
throughout the contesl. 

Exactly which men arc eliGible 
tn receive Szykowny's tosses won't 
be known to the roe until just be· 
rore the ball is snapped. 

Top "noater" backs - Sammie 
lIarris and Paul Krause - line up 
splil from Ihe ends. This saerl· 
rices a man (rom Ihe fronL I1ne, 
u ually a tackle . 

The runnln, ,ttuk If the 
Hawkl futur.s pew.rl", Bill 
p.rklns, a 2I4-peu,", fullktk. 
whl s.t out last Yllr Ift.r llel", 
injured In til. e ,,.. Inalllurli 
ag.inst Cllilernl •. 
The new oCfcn e was also ere· 

aLed to attempt 10 alleviale lack 
or depth at the tackle position. GUll 
Kasapis, a Detroit junior, wiU start 
at the only tackle position in the 
Iowa offense. 

Beaver's Head Coach Tommy 
Prothro also has his worries over 
the tackle po ilion. He has been 
hurt by the loss of Tom Holley, 
and has moved Jerry Neil 10 lac
kie, the end who grabbed tbe win
ning Baker touchdown pa last 
Saturday. to compensale {or Lbe 
weak spot. 

Department press orricer Lincoln to rcturn the mel'chanl ships on -
While, in rcply to newsmen's ques- the ground the United States of
tions, said the Soviet Union slill is Cered to ell them and they were 
oj1Cl'llling 84 01 121. merchant ves- not needed by the Uniled Stalcs," 
sels loaned to it during thc war. While laid reporters. 

, They will mect either this week. 
end or late next wcek. 

• Ferguson Says Team Will Fight in Memory of Late Jim Helgens 

Others who ' will start (or the 
¥awkeyes include Wall Hilgenberg. 
junior left guard fro m Willon 
Junction; Gary Fletcher, Junior 
cenler from Des Moines; Earl Mc· 
Quiston, seoior right luard Crom 
Keokuk; Bobby Grier. junior right 
halfback from Detroit, Mich., and 
the only sophomore, Tony Giaco
bazzi. right cod from t'armingtoo. 
Mich. 

}I'ive 01' IlCrhaps six of them, he 
8aid, havc been used to c..arry sup- I 
plies, Including military equip· Iowa Pant 
ment, to the Cuban Communist 
rcC/lme 01 Prime Minister Fidei 

Castro. C t t Let The ships werc pal'! of over·all on rac 
lend·lea e goods ond equipment 
~alued at $10.8 billion which went 
to RUssia while It was fighting N8l1 
Germany. Most of the ships arc 
cargo carriers in the 10,ooo·to· 
12,OOO·ton clas . 

The late t eifOlt to reach a cash 
settlement on all lend·lease pro' 
perty was made in January t960 
but broke up afler a short Lime In 
lin 81>IJal'ent1y hopeless deadlock. 
The United Stille! u ked an $800 
million ACLtlcm nl while the HUR-, 

WASHINGTON I~ - The Army 
announced Friday award of con
tracts totaling more than $4 million 
to Mason & Hanger, Silas I\1ason. 
Inc., New York City, for cia ified 
work for the Atomic Energy Com· 
mission. 

Sen. Kenneth B. .Keating cn· 
N.Y. l said work on a 2.127,925 
contract will be pel'fol'mcd by the 
company at lho Army's Iowa Ord· 
nan<'e Pllmt. BlIrllnllton. Iowa, JAM5S ~OLLIER 

, 
'. .. ~\ /, 

• BIRMINGHAM, All. - A 
white member of th<:. American 
Nazi party attacked Dr. Martin 
Luther King Jr. Friday as King 
addressed an integrationist group 
he heads. 

Roy James, 24, Arlington, Va., 
was arrested and 21\ hours later 
convicted oC assault and battery 
and disorderly conduct in the at· 
tack on the Negro minisler Crom 
Atlanta, Ga. 

Observers said James jlummeled 
the nonresisting King wit h his 
fists until persons in the audience 
could get to the platform. 

C·O·R·R·E-C·T-I·O·N 
Th. Polish Stud.nt Film. will 

lie shown It 10 •• m., Sundll", .t 
the V Irsity Thut.r, not Satur· 
dlY IS pr.vloully ,nntunctcl. 

Rousing Rally Cheers T earn 
By JOHN SCHOLl 

Staff W rit.r 
Pre·gllme enthusiasm was loud 

and loyal as ovcr 2,000 Iowa foot
ball fans gathered on the east bank 
of the Iowa River last night to 
cheer the Hawkeyes into today's 
football game with Oregon State_ 

SUI's band played fight songs 
and the new pompom girls led 
Ihe erowd in rousinG cheers as a 
huge bonfire consumed a Beaver 
dwruny in the background. Sevel'al 
SUI student leaders spoke ond pal'
ticipatcd in 8 short skit as the 
team arrived. 

Mastel' of Ceremonies John Nie· 

I meycr, 1.3, Elkader, inlroduced lhe 
team fa'om a plalfonn set up 
against the northeast side of the 
Union foot bridge. 

Iowa Coach Jerry Burns and Cap
lain Larry Ferguson spokc for the 
squad, 

Burns expressed appreciation for 
thc crowd's support. "In my book, 
there arc no beller fans anywhere 
than those here al Iowa," Burns 
said. " I hope that we can show 
the best student body in the coun
try lhat we are one of the best 
teams in the country," he said. 

Captain Ferguson mentioned the 
late Jim Helgons as one very spe
cial reason why the team wants to 
"in. "After the first game, which 
we know we arc going to win, we 
are going to dedicate the game 
ball 10 Jim's folks," Ferguson said. 

Helgens was a highly-rated 
sophomore end on the 196L squad. 
He was killed in a truck accident 
last July. 

As the pep rally ended, the team 
left the plaUorm to a deafening 
chant of "Beat Oregon State." The 
tram then headed for a nearby 
town for a night·s rest befol'e Lhe 
game. . 

Only Hlwkey.. lIated Imq 
the thr ...... p I ...... "UI 
not lie In unite"" wi" III DIytM\ 
P.rry, N •. , eenter 'at y.., 
Ind Ctnvtrtlli 11ft IIMI • .,hi ~ .. 
not com, ...... I cerN.,...,," 
CIUI'H te III .n,illit. 
Another question lOOllW oj 1mPor· 

tance here: the abUity. DC the 
Hawks' second and third Ullit. to 
play top(ljghl football. 

The second unil admilledly baa 
.. 

Football-
(Colltillued on Page 4) 

_.,,_ .... ~ ...... '1 -.-. 



Merchants Should 
HE)ed Survey Ideas 

Bus,!J:ells leaders in Iowa City are now digesting a 
compre.ll~nsive retail trading area analysis prepared by a 
Unive~s~ty research bureau. They should pa.y particular 
attimtiotNd some of the findings that relate to single and 
If:I¥I'led students. 

.:' Single ~tudents polled by staff members of the Burcau 
0£,13usiness and Economic Research in the College of Busi
OefS A?ministration estimated they spent a total of $53,669 
in' all towns during th eprevious (1959-60) school year. 
An estimated $29,097 of the total was spent in Iowa City. 

A p~ojection of these estimates (based on a one pcr 
cent sample of students) to the entire single student popu
lation su~:sts that they spent approximately three million 
dollars in 10wa City during the school year and an addi
tional 2.5 million doUars in other towns. 
, If, it were possible to update these statistics (inter-

views were conducted one year ago for the analysis) , the 
dollars spent by single students would he increased sub
stantially. Married students account for about 25 per cent 
of the student body; a sample of married students re
flects proportional spending. 

. I 

i 

On Other 
Campuses 

By JOHN KLEIN 
Assistant Managing Editor 

A FACUL TV COMMITTEE at 
the University of Wisconsin will 
recommend next week that the 
Delta Gamma sorority be barred 
from that University. 

The Faculty Committee on Hu· 
man Rights has been investigat
ing the Wisconsin G reek system 
since the Beloit College (Wis.) 
chapler of Della Gamma was sus
pended (rom the 
nalional sorority 
r 0 I lowing the 
pledging oC a 
Negro. The com· 
mittee said lhat 
the suspension 
of the Beloit 
chapter indicates 
outside (0 r c es 
are able to re· .... 
strict the pledge • 
choices of the KLEIN 
local DG's. 

SINCE THIS IS the case, con
tinued the committee, the sorori· 
ty will be chargeO wIth violating 
a university anti-bias ruling. 

Where 
AGUDAS ACHIM 
CONGREGATION 

A,udl Achlm SYIll'O{1M 
603 E. Washington St. 
ll.abbl Sbeldon £dwardJ 

I'1'1day Service, 8 p.m. 
Sibbath Worahlp, Saturday. , a--. 

-0-

ASSEMBLY OF GOD 
1330 Keokuk Street 

The Rev. Georg. W. Mullen, Putor 
10 I.m. Sunday SelIoo! 
Momlnl WorshiP. 11 I." 
7 p.m. Youth MeeUnIL 
Evan,ellaUc Service. I :~ p ... 

-0-

BETHANY BAPTIST CHURCH 
B st. I:t Filth Ave., Iowa City 

Rev. Frank Dolen, Pastor 
10:14 E. Burlington 

BunellY. ':'5 I.m., Sunday School 
10:45 I.m., Mornln, Worlh!p 
7 p.m. Evenlnl Worship 
8: 15 p.m. University Youtll 

J'eUowahlp --BETHEL AFRICAN 
METHODIST CHURCH 

411 S. Governor St. 
The Rev, Fred L. Penny, Putor 

10 a.m .• Sunday School 
-<>-

TRINITY CHRISTIAN 
REFORMED CHURCH 
Conferenc .. Room No.1 
Iowa Memorial Union 
Rev. Robert J. Palma 

10 a.m .• Worship, 
Sermon: "Glory In the Morning" 

11:15 a.m., Sunday School 
7 p.m. Worship 

Sermon: "A ulhorlty Questioned" --THE CHURCH OF CIIF.IST 
1318 Kirkwood 

BW Mackey and BW Humble 

ST PATR1CK'S CRURCH 
224 E. Court St. 

Rey. Richard Eaan, P/i,,"\aJ' 
lin. Harry Llnnenbrlnk, Aaei8tanl 
6:30, 8: 18. 9:45 and 11 a.m., Sun· 

d.,. Masses 
f :45 .nd C:15 • . m .. D.Uy II ..... 

-0-
HILLEL FOUNDATION 

122 East Market St. 
t:1O p.m., Frl4.y, S.bbath S.rvIe .. 

-0-
GRACE UNITED 

MISSIONARY CHURCH 
1854 Muscatine Ave. 

Rev. Raymond G. Sahmel. Putor 
' :45 • . m .• Sunday School 
10:45 a.m., Worship Service 
6:45 p.m., youth Service 
7:30 p.m., Evenin, Service 

IOWA eIn 
BAPTIST CHAPEL 

432 South Clinton 
CooperaUn, with the 

Southern BapUet Convention 
The Rev. Orlynn Evan., Plstor 

9:30 a.lb., Sunday ScbAol 
10:30 I.m., Morllln, Worship 
8 p.m., Tralnlna Unlun 
7 p.m. Evenlhl Worshlll 

-0-
JEHOVAH'S WITNESSES 

2120 H. St. 
7:00 p.m., Public Address: 

"Why Do ChUdren Turn Delln. 
quenl?" 

8: 15 Watchtower Study: 
"Th. Responslbllily or Inciting 
Olhers To LIfe" 

-II-

MENNONITE CHURCH 
614 Clark 51. 

l'IIe Rev Wilbur Nachtl,.n. o .. tor 
8:30, 10:45 a.m., Mornlnr WorshIp 
9:45 a.m., Sunday Schoo 
7:30 p.m., Evening Service ---

. Apwn,g the single students sampled a majority ac
tually bought items in Iowa City for the following cate
gories: women's shoes, 51 per cent; groceries and meats, 96 
per cent - 64 per cent of the single students sampled don't 
buy their . grooeries and meats; restaurant meals, 93 per 
cent; snacks, 99 per cent, and for such other categories as 
drugs, beauticians, barbers, opticians, auto repair, books 
(100 per cent), technical equipment, gifts, photographic 

.1(#- \11// { -.. --

i I 

~ 
" jJj" 

" 
J1LL. ~ 

Phi Delta Theta was thrown 
off campus last year when it 
could not prove lhat it had the 
fin a I decision in accepting 
rushees. 

The committee further suggest· 
ed that all Greek organizations 
on campus show by Feb. 1 that 
they either are autonomous in 
their pledge choices, or that they 
are actively working to become 
autonomous. 

Joint Mlnls!erJ 
, I.m., Bible Study 
10 a.m., Worship 
7 p.m., EvenW, Worship 

-0-
CHURCH OF JESUS CHRIST 

OF LATIER·DAY SAINTS 
910 E. Fairchild St. 

• I.m .• PrIesthood 

REORGANIZED CHURCH 
OF JESUS CHRIST 

OF LATIER DAY SAINTS 
221 Melrose Ave . 

J. D. Anderson, Putor 
8:30 I.m., Church School 
10:30 a.m. Mornln~ Worship 

-0-supplies and jewelry. , 10:30 I.m., Sunday School 
e p.m .• Sacrament Meetlni 

-0-
CHURCH OF THE NAZARENE 

1035 Wade St. 

SHARON EVANGELICAl 
UNITED BRETHREN CHURCH 

Kalona 
The single students sampled who actually bought items 

in Iowa City did not make a majority of their purchases in 
the follOwing categories: women's and men's clothing, 
men's shoes, doctor, dental and optometrist carc, tires, 
automotive accessories, sporting goods and records. 

OE significance to local merchants is the analysis of 
married students sampled who actually bought items in 
Iowa City. Only in the categories of automobiles (221 pcr 
cent) and furniture (49 per cent) werc less than half of the 
purchases made in Iowa City. 

'I Fear the Edge of Pre-Game Pageantry 
Has Been Somewhat Dulled!!' 

Unlit such autonomy can be 
proven, each organization would 
have to demonstrate 10 the com· 
mittee thaI it is stnving for com· 
plete local control the commilt e 
recommended. 

The Rev. Harold L. Keeney. Putor 
9:40 a.m., Sunday School 
10:45 a.m., Worship 
7:30 p.m., Evening Service 

-0-

THE CONGREGATIONAL 
CHURCH 

Rev. Samuel J.Hahn 
1:30 I.m., Sunday Scnool 
10:30 a.m., Divine Worship 
7:'0 p.m., Evenlnll Service 

-0-

ST. ANDREW 
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH 

Sunset & Melrose Ave. 
tJnlv~r.lty Hel~ht. Clinton & JeCCerSOlJ Strl!etlt 

Rev. W~ndell Mathews, paslor 
10:45 a.m., Church School. Worship. 

Rev. Hubert B. Brom, Paslor 
9:30 a.m., Worship Church SchOol. 

Grade 3 down. Adult Class. 

Iowa City merchants are selling most of thc items 
needed and wanted by married students at the University 
of Iowa. These items range from groceries and clothing to 
record players and television sets and include such divprse 
items as sporting goods and building materials. 

Wonderful Art-Not Writing 
By JOHN CROSBY not write a book. Not just every

one can do it. A great deal oC the 
who writes has is discipline and 
Kerouac has none o[ that either. 
So the important distinction be
tween writing and non-writing is 
lost. Non·writing the Jack Ker
ouac kind of novel is not much 
different from writing one - so, 
what's the point?" 

A PENAL TV [0 r failure to 
comply with these recommenda
tions was not suggested by the 
committee. 

Sermon: "The Taste Test" 
5:30 p.m., Student Fellowship 

-0-
EVANGELICAL 
FREE CHURCH 

OF CORALVILLE 

11:00 B.m., Worship, Church School, 
Grade 6 down 

-0-

ST. PAUL'S 
LUTHEI tAN CHAPEL 

(MIssouri Synod) 

agony of non-crealion goes into 
it. H's infinitely more agonizing 
to not write a bOok than to write 
one. Let's press forward, shall 
we?) 

The two·phased proposal is 
scheduled to be presented to the 
complete faculty Oct. I, and i[ 
approved, will proceed to the 
Board o[ Regents for final ap· 
proval or rejection. 

'tile Rev. W. Robert Cu:be"-. 
Pastor 

1:45 a.m .. Sunday Scbnnl 
1l a.m., Morning Worship Service 
1 p.m .• Evenln, Service. 

~ 

FAITH UNITED CHURCH 
(Evangelical and ReforlDed) 

1807 Kirkwood Avenu .. 

404 E. Jeffer90n 
Rev. John Constable 

10 a.m., Sunday School and Bible 
Study 

9. 11 a.m., Divine Service, 
Sermon: "A Problem or Vallles" 

--0-If student spending in Iowa City ranges into the mil
lions each year and it can be shown that millions more are 
being spent elsewhere ,it becomes fairly obvious that those 
serving the community in a commercial capacity should 
heed the suggestions of the Bureau of Business and Eco
nomic Research. These suggestions iIlclude such matters 
as making students aware credit exists and publici7.ing the 
convenience and service available in Iowa City'S "shopping 
tour", ' ~Ecl Ba8sal~ 

The other day I journeyed down 
a succession of twisting, narrow 
streets in St. Germain des Pres, 
whose houses have not yet been 
washed, to visit myoId friend 
Robert (whose last name shall be 
withheld to protect the guilty, 
namely himselll. Robert is an 
American wriler who doesn't 
write. Paris is full oC them. Eu· 
rope is full o[ them. There are 

"YOU KNOW," I said, "there's 
a musical on Broadway called 
'No Strings' about a writer wh 
doesn't write the great American 
novel." 

"WHAT ELSE is not being writ
ten now ?" 

While the charges were being 
made, the rushees toured the 
Greek houses during Wisconsin's 
rush week - accompanied by 
Americans for Democratic Ac
tion picketers patrollil1,g for 
"equality and fraternity." 

E. Eu,ene Wetzel, MInister 
1:15 •. m .. Sunday SelIfOol 
10:30 I.m., 1c:ornlnl Worship 

--0-
FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH 

North Clinton & Fairchild Streets 
Rev. Geor~e A. Graham 

Sermon: "Buying GIIUer" 

LUTHERAN CHURCIt 
OF CHRIST THE KING 

Corner of IWV Road 
aDd Coralville Road 

l'IIe Rev. EUlene K. Hanson, Puto, 
8:30 a m., Church !;chool 

9:30 a.II'I., Church School 
--0-

• • 

9:30 a.m., Service, Dedlcallon. Nurs· 
ery 

-0-
oven some in America, but, let's I said this just to get him going, 
facf it, America is not a proper IInll it did, He roared with l~ugbL 
domicile for writers who don't I !et~ "Nobody has not written a 

I \\Irite. Too much electricity in the ! iUekt A:merican ,nov!)l [or years. 
air in America. Pretty soon the iN·here's Sam Taylor been any· 
writer finds himself writing and wat No! No! No! The thing not 

"Well, science·fiction. You got 
to be far oul. Fantastic stufr. 
Macabre humor like 'Catch 22' 
and what I call the horror-whimsy 
school like 'Lord of the Flies.' 
Some of the other guys are not 
writing essays Cor the Partisan 
Review aboul the inGuence o[ 
jazz on poctry." 

Senior women at the University 
01 Kansas have round the key to 
sidestepping curfew hours. 

FIRST CHRISIDN CHURCB 
217 E. 10'1'8 Ave. 

'pencer M. AdlDUon, Mlnlmr 
Sally A. Smltn 

MInister o! EducaUon 
1:15 a.m .• Church School 

ST. MARK'S 
METHODIST CHURCH 

124\2 E. Colle,e 
Meels It Odd Fellow'S Han 

Robert E. Engel, Plstor 
V:SO '.m. WorshIp Servlce-Nur .. .., 
10:40 a.m., Church SelIool an lIeL 
e p.m., Youth Fellowahlp 

Beat Oregon State 
As the car caravan pours into Iowa City and stadium 

vendors prepare their super-sell frosty malt pitches, foot
ball fever again grips the University community. Even the 
most devoted barflys, who never see the ligl1t of day and 
myopiC hermits who never read a newspaper know 111 re's 
a football game today. 

But despite the fanfare, today's opener does not COIn
mand the fever-pitch atmosphere that last year's first game 
against California did. This small difference in enthusiasm 
exists mainly because last year's team was pre-rated No.1 
in the nation and this year's squad bas been out of thc 
running· in most Top 20 predictions. 

Nevertheless, Iowa fans should take heart because 
~his is an even numbered year. Take a brief survey of the 
past and see what we mean, even if you call it superstition. 

, In 1956, an even numbered year, the Hawkeyes won 
the championship and went on to win in the Rose B.owl. 
~n 1958, Forest Evashevski produced another winner and 
the team again won handily in the Rose Bowl. 
,. Two years ago, the Hawks missed it's bowl bid, bUt 
did manage to take a share of the conference title. Last 
year, like all the other odd-numbered years, Iowa football 
fortunes took a nose-dive. 

selling things to 10 write these days is nouvelle 
the Sat u r. ag'be~script." 
day Eve n i n "Some o[ them don't hav~ 
P 0 s t, scripts," I objected. 
Digest, "WELL, YES, it's easier work 
H 0 use, thah not writing a great Ameri-
dow n, can novel," he conceded. "You 
down. Next thing remember when I was not writ· 
you know he's ing the great American novel, 
got ' a hbuse ill there was all that research I 
Sc a r s d a I e, a didn't do. That took a good deal 
ban k account. of non-doing. Then Ulere was 
He's finished. character development, the un· 
Through. folding of story, and all that. 

No, the right place to not write 'Avpiding doing all those things 
is right here in Paris. could fill your whole day. Well, 

"What are you not writing the nouvelle vague script ['m not 
now?" I asked Robert. writing hasn't got any dialogue 

This is an important queslion. or ' any plot. That lightens the 
Over the years, the books, the load. But they do go in heavily 
plays, the essays that these writ. for exploration of character. the 
ers don't writs. have changed im. int~rieur humain , and all thaI, 
measurabl)': ' For instance, in t~e and avoidin~ do!~g that can take 
'20's a wriler would' bola Up in IU~ a lot of time. 
the Hotei lI{9nGaDa wher {leming- ' .'Yhat" are the o~~er gurS not 
way lived and not write {he great wntmg? I asked. Doesn t ant 
American novel. There were some one not write a novel anymore;" 

_ gt~lTt Americ.an n~ls writ)en in "Oh, sure, there are son)e 
lh~ '20's,' bqt /16tkmll ne)'t to the writers here not writing Jack 
quantity of great American novels Kerouac kind of novels - you 
th~t .. w~ flot written by Ameri- know, plotless, pointless, endless 

, O<In \1Ir1t~r_. (You understand, of - but it's a disappointing kind of 
~urs'e, lhat it takes a writer to non-work. The one thing a writer 

1 was curious to know how he 
'spllnl his time avoiding work. I'd 
been in Torremolinos, Spain, 
which is full of writers who don't 
write - French writers, Ameri
can writers, some English, all not 
writing novels, movies, and poe· 
try. (A surprising amount of 
poetry is not being written in 
Spain.) 

"Well, I spend a good deal o[ 
time sneering," said Robert 
(Thal hasn't changed anyway.) 

"WHO DO you sneer at these 
days? Anne Lindberg? Leon 
Uris?" 

The current effect of non·writ· 
ers on publishers. Back in the 
'20's all those great American 
novels that weren't written and 
consequently weI' n't sold to the 
movies at tremendous prices rep
resented a terrible loss or income. 
Now the shoe is on the other 
foot. Just think of all the money 
Random House has saved by not 
having to publish all those poems 
not written about beat or hip 
Americans pullulating in their 
erotic juices in Spain (his sum
mer. 

Copyrlglll 1962: 
New York Herald Tribune, Inc. 

" ,Iowa's football team has experienced a month of. 
gruelling, painstaking drill, awaiting its 1962 debut. Today 
the Hawks get their chance to start proving the critics 
wrong. ' 

LJ nlversity Bulleti n Board 
UllInnll, BaUoU .. B.ar. "111M' .... bo roool.oa a. The naU, ....... ellleo, B.olII 101 O.lIImn ... • 
Una Oo .. ler, b, ...... r Ibe .a, b.r ... pabUcallo ... Tb., maal b. I"e" a04 II,n.d b, III advls.r .r SUI students, staff, faculty and followers could do 

Il?uch worse than to go out to Iowa Stadium today and 
ol(l.er 0' Ibe ...... 11&\1 ... belll' '.bU ...... rarel, a.lllal tnoll."a .n ... 1 oU.lblo lor thIs ... 11 ... 

vocally help the Hawkeyes BEAT ORECO STATE! 
PROF. J. M. JAUCH, University of 

Switzerland, will speak at 4 p.m., 
Oct. 2, In Room 301 PhySics Building 
on "The Slatlstlcs of ldenllcal Partf· 
cles," 

.' ,€, 1)oily lOWOll WOMEN'S STAFF AND FACULTY 
bowling league will have Its Ilrst 
meeting at 7 p.m., Monday, Oct. I, 
at lhe IMU howllng alleys. All In
tel'~slcd should attend. 'rile DaUy Iowan fa written and edited by students and is goveNled by a 

board c,f floe Itudent trulteu elected by the student body and fOt" 
tI'\UCBet appointed by the pre.ndent of the University. TIle Daily Iowan's 
ldItoMl PO!wy " not an expresslcn of SV I administralion policy or 
opinion, in any parUfular, 

DEIIATE TRYOUTS for SUI's de· 
bate team will be held In room 7 
Sehacfrer Hall at 1 p.m. Thursday. 
Oct. 11. The nallonal debale proposl· 
1I9n Is: Resolved: That non·Commu· 

. nlst 'fIatlons of the world should form 
~n euonomlc unlo", Tllese Interested 
In debale should (\()fl\& to the tryouts 

SATURDAY SEPT.29 1961 Iowa City low. prepared to deUver II !O.mlll~te con· , , ,, ' slr\lc;,Uve speech on ellher sIde of the 
I • ' , • prop4s1t1on. Any question should be 

MIMIIIl ' Publisher ......... Edwa~ P. Bassett · directed at Dr. Todd WillY In 134 
AUDIT IUR.AU Editor ... . .... . . ...... .... Jerry Elsea SchaeICer lIall or Mr. Bakke, 13B. 

01' Managing Editor . .... . Larry Hatfield --
CIRCULATION. City Editor .. , . .. ..... Joan Anderson NEWMAN CLUB EX E'C UTI V E 

New~ EdltQr .. ... ... ... Doue Culaon COUNCIL will meel Sunday, Sept. 30 

\.~bllah'd b7 Stlldent PUbllc.tlons. 
, ..... , Communlelt1ol11 Center, 10 .. ' . 
Clty, 10 .... din), except Sunday Ind 
"onday. Ind le.al holiday •. Entered 
~_ .. conckl ... mltter It the post 
~ It low. City under the Act 
~ C~. of March 2, 1878. ,j I 

D~I 7-419' from noon to mIdntaht to 
repo~ ne.... Item., women'. pa,1 '''811 aDd announcement. to The 
DiII1' lo .... n. Editorial offlcea are In 
'tile c-JnUDlC.tloll.l Center. 
~---------------------..... ' ... Ion Il .... : ISy carrter In 
lowl City. = cents weekl1 or '10 

Ere.r In advance: a1x months, 
JOl three month.. f3. By maU In 

I, .. per f~ar; IIx montha. f5: 
month .. ",. All other mill sub

.crlpUOIl.l, ,10 per yelr; IlJI month, 
• . eo; th .... monthl. p.2O. 

, ! , 

Assislant Clly at 11:30 a.m. at the Calhollc Student 
Editor .. .. ... . ... . Gary Gerlach Center. AU members are expected to 

AS8lstant NewlJ Editor TIm Callan be present. . 
Sports EdItor .. . .' .. .... Erlc 'Zoeckler ....---,.-
Society Editor ... .. ... .. Susan Ariz THE . PH.D. ''T,O~'" EXA",I"A' 
Chief Photographer ... Joe Lippincott TION Ih AccQUntmg 1Il be, given 'In 
AssIstant Photographer Alan Carter Room 204 Utllverslty ! InU at 7 p.m. 
ASSistant to the Manarlng on MOllday, Oct. 8. SlUdents expect· 

Editor .. .. .... .. ..... John Klein Ing to take Ulls examination ~hould 
Assistant Sporls notify the secrelary, Hoom 213 UnI· 

Edllor .. ... .. .. Harriet Hindman verslty Hali, by Oct. I. 
AdvertisIng Director .. . Irv Grossman 
AdverUslng 

Manager .. ..... . Dennls Binning 
CIsssUied Manager ....... BlIl Rlnter 
Clrculatlon Manager .... , .Lee West 
Trust •• s, Board of Studlnt Public.· 
tlonsc. Inc.: Lee TheIsen, A4i, Larry 
Prybu A4; Nancy Shblll AJ, Prof. 
Dale Bent~~ UniversIty LIbrary; Pro!. 
Leslie G. Moeller School o! Journal· 
Ism' Michael Madufl, A4; Dr. George 
Eoston, Colle~e of Dcnllslry; Richard 
A. Miller, A4; Dr. Louren A. Van 
Dyke. College ot Education. 

FAMIL Y·NITES al the FIeld 
House (Swimming, 8asketball, Hand· 
ball, Squash, Welghtllilini. elc.) for 
the First Semester will be Sept. 27, 
Nov. 11 and 25, Dec. 13, Jan. 10 ana 
24 lrom 7:15 to 9:15 p.m. Sludents, 
slaff and faculty may brln, theIr 
children only. who must leave when 
lheIr parent leaves. Staft 01' ID cards 

THE PH.D. "TOOL" EXAMINA· 
TION III Slatisllcs wltl be /lIven In 
Room 204 Unlyel'slty Hall beginning 
at 7 I"m. an Wednesday, Oct. 10. 
Students expecting to take lhls ex· 
amlnaUon sh041d I1QtJ(y Ihesecre
tary, ROOOl !lOl 'Unlveralty lIall, by 
Oct. S. 

RECREATIONAL SWIMMING for 
all women students. women faculty 
members and faculty Wives, Monday 
through Friday, 4: 15·5:15 p.m. at lhe 
women's gym. 

STUDENTS who signed for a 1962 
Hawkeye and have not yet picked 
up their books are urged to do so 
as soon as possible. The books are 
avaUable dally. except Salurday, 
from 8 a.m .• to 5 p.m., at 201 Com· 
munlcallona Cenler. 

RECREATIONAL SWIMMING for 
men: the Field 1I0use pool will be 
open to men only from 12:20·1 :20 
dally 5:30·7:30 p.m. dailY and 10 
a.m .. /; p.m. on Salurdays. Jf> or slarl 
cards are required. 

PLAY·NITES at the Field House 
are held each Tuesday and }'rlday, 
7:30·9:30 except on days of home 
varsity contest •. Stare or 10 cards 
are required. 

RHODES SCHOLARSHIPS are 01-
fered for two years at Oxford Unl. 
verslty be,lnnlng In Oct., 1963. Un· 
married men students In any field 
at the junior, senIor, or ,raduate 
level are eligible, and seleeUon Is 
based on promIse of dlsUnglilshed 
achievement as shown by scholas
tic abUity and personal qualltle~ . 
Prospective candida Ie should consull 
at once with Prot. Dunlap, 108-8 SH, 
~2173. 

IILUE CROSS·BLUE SHIELD Rep· 
resentatlves wl\1 be at SUI MondaYr Ocl. I, to enroll new members aile 
answer any queallons concerlllnr 
present contracts. They will be sla· 
lIoned oulslde the University Busl· 
ness Orflce, Room 4 UniverSity Hall, 
and near tne Hospital Business 01· 
flce. Any questions concerning the 
rale Increase. erfecllve Nov. 1. 
should be asked at lhl8 lime. 

THE PH.D. "TOOL" EXAMINA· 
TION I" Economics will be ,Iven III 
Room 204 UnlversllY lIall belinnlnll 
at 7 p.m. 011 Tuesday, Oct. 9. Stu· 
dents expecting to lake this exam· 
InaUon should nollly the secretary, 
Room 201 University Hall, by Ocl. 2. 

PARENT'S COOPERATIVE IIABY
SITTING Leaiue Is In lhe charge of 
Mrs. F.lchard Eichner through Oct. 2. 
Call 84356 atler noon for a siller. 
For Information about league memo 
bershlp, call MI·s. John Uzodlnma at 
8·7331. 

UNIVERSITY LIBRARY HOURS: 
Monday-Friday: 7:30·2 a.m.; Satul'day: 
7:30 a.m.-IO p.m.; Sunday: I :30 p.m.· 
2 a.m. Service Desks: Monday.Thurs· 
day: 8 •. m.·10 'p.m.; Friday and Sat· 
urday: 8 a.m.·5 p.m., 7·10 p.m. (Re
serve only); Sunday: 2·5 p.m., 7·10 
p.m. (Reserve pnly). Photodupllca. 
tlon: Monday.Frlday: 8 a.m.·5 p.m.; 
Monday·Thursday: 8·10 p.m.; Satur· 
day: 10 a.m. untU noon. 1-5 p.m.: 
Sunday: 2·5 p.m. 

IOWA MEMORIAL UNION HOURS: 
Cafeteria open 11 :30 a.m.·l 1l."I., 
Monday-Saturday; 5·6:45 p.m., Mon· 
day·Frlday: 11:90 a.m.·1 :30 p.m~ Sun
day. Gold ~'ealher Room open ./ a.m.' 
10 : 4~ p.m ., 1I10ndBy·'rhursduy; 7 a.m.-
11 :45 p.m., Friday; 8 a.m.·11:45 p.m., 
Saturday; J.lO:45 p.m., Sund.y. lIee· 
reaUan erea open 8 a.m.·11 p.m., 
Monday·Thursday; 8 a.m.·L2 mld
nIghl, Friday and SaturdaY; HI 
p.Ol., Sunday. 

OFFICIAL DAILY BULLmN 

Unlvenlty 
Calendar 

Saturday, Sept. 29 
J ;30 p.m. - Faotbull, Oregon 

State - Stadium .. 

For the third straight year, sen
ior women residing in organized 
housing units will be permitted 
to check out house keys. 

10:30 a.m., Worahlp 
--0-

FIRST CHURCH 
OF CHRIST, SCIENTIST 

722 E. College St. 

-0-
liT. THOMAS MORE CHAPEL 

405 N. Riverside 
Falher MeEleny, Paslor 

No one checks the hour of the 
woman 's return. Her only Iimita· 
tion is returning the key by 7 
a.m. the following morning. 

11 '.m., Sunday SchOOl 
11 a.m .. Lesson Sermon: 

8:30, 10, 11:30 a.m. Ind 5 p.m. 
Sunday Muses. Tbe 10 a.m. MIY \I 
• Higo M ... lun, by th. COIIU" 
,atlon. "Reality" 

-0-

FIRST ENGLISH LUTHERAN 
CHURCH 

(lleetInl at the Enllerl Theatre) 
Rev. Roy Wlneate, Plator 

Rev. Carl Berhenke, 
Associate Pastor 

1:80 Ind 7 a.m., a p.m .. DIU,. Ma_ 
Confessions on Saturday from ~:,. 

p.Ol.; 7-8:30 p.m. 
-+-

ST. WENCESLAUS CHURCH 
018 E- Davenport St. 

Loss of key privileges can fol· 
low if, among other things, a 
woman's escort steps inside the 
house after hours. 

9 and 11 a.m., Services The Rev. Edwlrd W. Ne!lill, PutII': 
8:~q, 8, 10 Ind 11:45 a.m. Sun~ 

",.sse. 

• • • 
Wayne State University, De· 

troit, Mich., agreed recently to 
abide by a Michigan state legis
lative resolution w hie h stated 
"thc appearance of Communists 
at state-supported universities is 
contrary to the public policy of 
the stale of Michigan .... " 

PRO PER L Y SCHEDULED 
talks by Communists will, how
ever , be condoned at the Uni 
versity 01 Michigan if the speak
er does not advocate unlawful 
actions, M i chi g a n president 
Hatcher said. 

This is a direct refusal to com· 
ply with the legislative ruling 
that a Communist should be de
nied the right to speak at a Mich
igan university simply because 
he is a Communist. 

The president of Wayne State 
commented that this resolution 
was an interim one only. He said 
a legislative committee is decid
ing on speaker policy for state 
universities, and the final word 
would come from it, 

The Democrats at Harvard 
University are not favoring the 
Teddy Kennedy bid for U.S. Sen
ator from Massachusetts. 

THE EXECUTIVE COMMIT· 
TEE of the Harvard's Young 
Democrats club announced this 
week that it would reCu se to en· 
dorse Kennedy, a former Harvard 
studcnt. 

This council must be approved 
by the total YD membership next 
~ek, but It seems a certainty 

. that John Kenn dy's youngest 
brother will not be favored by 
the President's alma mater . 

The YD's backed loser John 
McCormack when he battled with 
Ted Kennedy earlier this month 
In the Massachusetts primary. 

• • • 
They're building a cot house at 

the University of Hou,ton. 
Th ' student government at that 

Tc'(os university has approp· 
riated $1500 [or the con truction 
of a permanent home for their 
mascot, a two-year old cougar 
named Shasta. 

1\ trav('ling·van has served bol' l 
to tl'0118port the cougar Lo aw~y 
gomes and as D home at Houston . 
Bul Shasta is outgrowing her lim· 
ited qUllrters. 

10 a.m., Sunday School --FIRST PRESBYTERIAN 
CHURCH 

26 E. Market St. 
Dr. P. Rew1aon Pouock. IIlnlJtet 

The Rev. Jerome J. Lew, 
University putor 

' :SO Church Sehool aDO WorshIp 
-0--

FIRST METHODIST CHURCH 
Jefferson & Dubuque Streets 

Rev. EUj{ene H. Hancock 
9:30, 11 a.m., Church School, Worship, 

Sermon: "With AU Your lIeart' 
-0-

OUR REDEEMER 
LUTHERAN CHURCH 

(MIssouri Synod) 
2301 E- Court St. 

Rev W. H. NIerman. p~lItM' 
8:30. 10:45 a.m., Educatlon Services 
W:45 I.m.. Sunday Scbool anU IIID •• 

Clawl 
--0-

FREE METHODIST CHAPEL 
Muscatine & Third _he. 

The Rev. Gene Clrroll. Put"" 
9:30, II a.m.! Church School. IdenU· 

cal Worsh p Services, 
--0-

CHURCH OF CHRIST 
Donald Barber, Pletor 

Meellna In the 4·H Bulldln, 
One Mile South on Hllhway 211 

g I.m .• Mornln, Worehl" 
10 a.m., Church Sehool 
8:30 p.m .• EvenlDr Servtee 

-0-
FIRST UNITARIAN SOCIETY 

Iowa Ave. " Gilbert St. 
Khoren Arhlln, Jr .. Mlnlm7 

11 a.m., Chul'ch ServIce, 
Sermon: "Polll1cs, Hypocrisy and 
tho Prayerful American" 

7 Ind 7:80 a.m., DaUr Mill .. 
-0-

TROOTY EPISCOPAL CBURct 
120 E. ColleJ/e St 

Robert E. Hollhammer, Rectof 
8 a.m., lIoly Eucharist 
9:15 a.m., FamUy Service and Church 

School Nursery 
11 a.II) ., Mornln, Prayer and Sermon, 

Nursery 
-0-

ST. MARYS CHURCH 
Jefferson &< Linn Streets 

MonsIgnor C. H. Melnber" putor 
e, 7:30. 9, 10:15 and 11:SO l.m., SIIJIo 

dlY Masse. 
1.'.5 and 7:30 I .m.. Dally M._ 

-0-
ZION LUTHERAN CHURCH 
Johnson & Bloomington Streets 

• Ind 10:30 a.m., Services 
9:15 I.m., Sund.y School 
' :SO ' .m .. Adult BIble Cia. --FRIENDS 

WUlllm ConnorL_ Clerk 
Phone 8-3:>:>11 

Eut Lobby Conference P.oo. 
lowa Memorial UniOD 

10 a.m., Worship. 
10:30 I .m., First Day School 

--0-
VETERANS HOSPlTAL 

CHAPEL 
8 I .m" Wonhlp 
8 a.m., Communion - nnt 8untlal 

-0-

UNIVERSITY HOSPITAL 
SERVICES 

405 University Hospital 
(SpoDlOred by Towl Council 

Of Churches) 
The Rev. Allen C. EasUand, Il1IIIJteI 
,·SO ' .m .. Worahlp Senlce. 

Lotsa Finks! 
To the Editor: 

I have several suggestions for 
the "Fink of the Week"; 

1. The' guy r 0 s p 0 n sib I e for 
scheduling :lll o! the courses 
1 want to take at 10 ;30 on 
Mondays, Wednesdays, and 
Fridays. 

2. The guy responsible [or tb 
new Coke machine at th 
Quadrongle. First, the Ice 
comes down, then the Coke 
comes and five seconds later, 
the cup drops. 

3. Tilc guy responsible for the 
"corr " machln oL the Quod· 
rangle. One person I know 
pushed the butlon for bee( 
soup and hc got bee! soup -
with double sugar. 

4. The profe or who walks Into 
clos five mlnules late and 
then holds th class flve min· 
utes a ftc!' the end o[ the 
period. 

5. The pl'ofes or who storts reoll· 
Ing a long Ii l of items, nnd 
tnrts ,~y suylng - "Second-

ly, .... 
O. Tho professor who nt the end 

picture on pages 78 tlnd 79.) 
7. And of course, the guy who 

tries to find fault with every· 
thing and suggests that every· 
hody lsc be named "Fink oC 
the Week". 

Jerry Grossman, A3 
B 134 Quadranglt 

Or So 
They Say 

I1\story has prol'ed t1111t Ameri
cans, wh n fa d with hard real· 
ity calling Cor elleclive action, 
trodltlonally rally to the cau e. 
A lIr dIy, action in the war 
oguinst crime has never been so 
sorely n d d. 

-elur Lakt Mirror Rtporter 
• • • , 

Th rules of lntcrnolionul poli· 

The Anoetated Prau II enUUed ex· 
'd uslVtly to the UIII for repubUcatIon 
'gr aU the local ne .... prlnte4 In thls 
nQwI~aper I. ,..eU .1 all AP new. 

. n4 · (1IJpltebu. 
'-- ----------
Aft"'": Idltorlll, Artbur 11, Sin. 
dertOn' Adveftil1n'\njE. John Kott,. 
IIUt ~uWIoo. W ur Pew-. 

~~19111 you do not receive your 
l>aUy Iowan by 7:30 a.m. The Dsl17 
(owan circulation office In tho Com
munications Cenler I, epen from 8 
a.m. 10 5 p.m. Mondsy throuib ~'rI' 
day and from 9 to 10 a.m. Saturday. 
Mlke.good servIce on mIssed papers 
Is not possible. but every eftort will 
be made to correol .rron with the 
_t INIM, 

UNIVU$ITY 'CANOE . HOUSI! wIn ' 
be open Monday·l1lursday from 3:30 
to 8 lI.m.; Friday and Sunday, 12-8 
p.m.; Saturday, 10 a.m.·8 p.m. except 
on days of home football ,.mel. 
StaIf or ID cards are requIred. 

SENIORS AND GRADUATE STU· 
DENT. who expect to graduate In 
February and who wanl jobs In 
business, Industry or ,0vel'lI",eut 
must be realstel'ed Itl the Buslne •• 
and Industrial Placement Olrlccl- 107 
University )\all Immediately. 100m
panles will be coming to the camp· 
us this fill to Interview prospecllve 
employees re,ardIess of drart stalus. 
June and August ,radulte. of 1963 
Ire ur,ed to lake care of real.tra, 
lion .. .0011 I. pc/lllbil. 

8 p.m, - Po'l-fuotlloll game 
dance - River Hoom, Iowa Mem· 
orial Union. 

Con eqUently, the university is 
now building a roomy, alr·cun
dilioned, glils ,wail d building 
where spectators can view the 
cat - even on Sundays. 

ot the periOd soys, "FoI' th 
nexl time, ( wanl you to read 
pug s 35 through 486." (Thi 
assignment i n't n arly II 
long as it sounds, There is a 

tic have Chtlllg d too nlllch since 
10nroc'R tim . No maller I,ow 

much nntlonalistic pride may be 
sUrred by lh Monroe Doctrine, 
this counlry nc ds a more up-to· 
date and r alistlc Inslrument o[ 
diplomacy in d aling with threats 
to it I1nty and that or Ollr 
Lolin n lallbOr . 

-low. Fill, Clti.M 
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Housemother Views Book 
Mrs. Naomi Adams, new hou5'!mother at the Alpha Delta Pi soror
ity, familiarizes herself with tho activiti~s of the girl~ by looking 
through the chapter scrapbook. Although she is new to SUI campus 
life, she says our campus, housemothers, and girls are iust wonder
ful. -Photo by Carolyn Gottschalk 

Mrs. Adams Shares 
Her Favorite Recipes 

By SUSAN ARTZ 
Society Editor 

(E DITO R'S NOTE: This Is the second 
In a series of interlliews with new 
fra ternity and sororltr housemothers 
on the SUI campus, 

Alpha Delta Pi sorority welcom· 
cd a new housemother early last 
September, just a week before they 
opened their doors to rushees. Be· 
tween Rush Week. Orientation. and 
all the other activities that accom· 
pany the opening of the fall se· 
mester at SUI. we've hardly had 
a chance 10 meet aU the newcom· 
ers to our campus. but we have 
gottcn a chance to talk with Mrs, 
Naomi Adams, a charming woman 
and the new "mother" at the 
A D Pi house. 

Mrs, Adams was born in Wash· 
ington. Iowa and belongs to a fam· 
i1y of ten children. She attended 
school in Washington and "married 
young". as she put it, However. to 
us ~oday, it doesn·t seem so young, 

Naomi Aldene Clark met her fu
ture husband. Mr. Gilbert Adams. 
when she was 18. while she was 
\\-orking in Washington. "A friend 
of mine came to me one day and 
asked if I wanted a date, just like 
you do today. and I accepted," 
Mrs, Adams said, They were mar· 
ried later that year. and Mrs, 
Adams. then 19. moved to Keota 
wilh her husband, who opencd a 
re5tauraJ1t there, 

Later, the Adams took over the 
proprietorship of a summer reo 
sort in northern Minnesota, "We 
spent our winters in Keota and 
on trips to other parts of the 
United States. The Redwing 
Lodge was under our supervision 
for 14 years. It was primarily a 
fishing resort, and we met many 
wonderful people and made a 
wide circle of friends," Mrs. 
Adams continued, 
Mrs. Adams has one son, Tom. 

who is now married and hns two 
children, bolh in high school. Tom 
atlended Parsons College and was 
a flyer in the service. Today he is 
working for United Airlines in 
Cedar Rapids. 

Mrs. Adams is a member of the 
Ea tern Star and is a past matron 
of the Keota Chapter; Ilk Adams 
.. vas a Mason, Mrs. Adams is pres· 
ently a mcmber' of the Federated 
Church. a Presbyterian church in 
Keota, 

Called "Mammy" by her grand. 
children and "Mom Adams" by 
her girls at the A 0 Pi house, 
Mrs. Adams says she has always 
liked sports, although she does 
not claim great proficiency at 
any partitular sport. She also 
enjoys spending her spare time 
playing bridge, listening to good 
music and knitting, Mrs. Adams 
$Sid that she has knitted a dress, 
many sweaters, and sotks for 
her son. 
"My 11Usband ond I liked to 

dance ami we danced orten, We also 
did a lot of fishing, <'specially at 
our resorl." the new hOl1semothC'1' 
continuod, 

Whrn asked how she happened to 
com(' to lowa City. Mrs, Adams 
explained. "My husband pas~cd 
away last January and I worked 
in Keota for a short while, }<' riends 
insisted thaI 1 apply for a position 
as a housemother, Mrs. WlIln 
Freshwllters. hou. ('mother at the 
Phi DrUa Theta house here. who is 
a frie nd of mine, suggested I hat I 
com(' here, 1 applied In lim spring 
and Miss Reich and the A D PI 
alumna(' chose me." 

Mrs. Adams seems very happy 
to be at SUI . As she slIld, "I have 
been 10 busy sint. I've been 
here, that I dOh't yet know any of 
the girls in other houses, but I'm 
very fond of my girls. A house' 
moth.r Is always pretty busy, 
especlilly when she 'I new and 
confused. When I first tam" 
everyone was so nice to me. The 
housemothers are lovely and so 
wonderful. I havo navor met II 

moro charming group of p opl •. 
ilelng a JlltlthcI' 10 65 girls is a 

job that requires special talents 
and Mrs, Adams has them, The reo 
port is that she has some very good 
recipes. and following is one for 
White Cherry Dessert. Mrs, Adams 
says that she first had this dessert 
at a bridge party and the hostess 
gave her the recipe. It is Mrs, 
Adams favoritc, 

WHITE CHERRY DESSERT 
V2 lb. vanilla wafers, crushed 
1 cup powdered sugar 
V2 cup butter 
2 eggs 
Cream the above together. 

2 cups white cherries 
1 cup chopped pecans 
1 cup cream, whipped 

Place V2 of the crusned crumbs 
in the bottom of the pan. Cream 
and spread the mixture of 5ugar, 
butter and eggs over the wafers. 
Drain the therries and put them 
in the whipped cream. Spread 
this on top of the filling and add 
the remaining crumbs and nuts 
as a garnish. 
Mrs. Adams also has a special 

recipe for Cranberry Coke, 

CRANBERRY CAKE 
1 cup sugar 
3 tablespoons shortening 
cream together 

2 cups flower. si(ted 
]'4 teaspoon salt 

Silt together and add to the 
creamed mixture alternately 
with 1 cup of milk, Add two 
cups of raw cranberries, Bake 
at 350 degrees for 45 minutes. 
Serve with the following sauce; 

) ~ cup butter 
1 cup sugar 
1 cup cream 

Boil slowly for a few minutes, 
Add 1 teaspoon of vanilla and 
serve over Cranberry Cake, 

Zeta Award Goes 
To Judy McCrea 

Zeta Tau Alpha social sorority 
presented Judy McCrea, M, New· 
ell. with the award for most out· 
standing senior in the sorority, 

Miss McCrea. who is presently 
serving as president oC the Iowa 
chapter. will wear a diamond pin 
of the sorority. The award was 
donated by Katherine Mull Falvey, 
Judy will weal' the pin during the 
whole year. 

The selection of the recipient is 
based on scholarship, chapter ac· 
tivity, and campus activities, Judy 
was secretary of her pledge class. 
pledge trainer. and is now presi· 
dent. She was a member of the 
AWS Freshman Council , Mortar 
Board, Orientation Counci l. She has 
worked on the Mothers Day Week· 
end committee for two years, and 
Project AID, Judy was Panhellenic 
Handbook chapter editor, an Orien· 
tation leader. and chairman of the 
decorations committee for Greek 
Wcek. 

Cinderellas Are 
Fast Disappearing 

If thc shoe fits. don't wear it. 
Women today still secm to be fol· 
lowing that procedure, which may 
\\-ell date back to Eve's first pair 
of sandals, 

A recent report reveals lhat mi· 
lady's fret not only orc gelling 
longer. they are getting wider. 

It's true. Ihe report said, that 
women's hoes are being made 
lonllel' 10 a comodate her growing 
foot length, But since current fash· 
iun diclatrs n norrowcr simI' nnd 
po lntrd toe, the nct result l'cllloins 
a pinch, 

r.==================il Sweater Forecalt-'Stockings 
With Seams ' 
Seen Again' 

S OCIETY Accent on Color, Knits 
Susan Mt::, Editor Sweat era lor wiJlter l~ shOw a 

definite trend any from tricky. '=======================::.1 o\'er-designed styles and revert to 

- says Fashion World 
THE DAILY IOWAN-Iowa City, la.-Saturday. Sipt. 2', 1962-Pa.e l 

By EUGEN IA SHEPPARD 
Herald Tribune News Service 

NEW YORK - American spec· 
tators at European fashion shows 
last summer were more than 
starlled to find their old favorite 

Greek Women Honored 
At Scholarship Banquet 

seamless stockings completely By NAN GAUTHIER 
"f h h The 24th annual Panhellenic I 

misSing rom I e aute coulure Scholarship Dinner will be held 
scene. Designers disagreed on Monday, Oct. 1, at 6 p.m. in Ihe 
hemlines. waistlines and shoulders. Main Lounge or Ihe Iowa Memorial 
but they were unanimous about I Union. The dinner is for all Greek 
the charms o[ nylons with seams. women. and Panhellenic Council 

., , lI1Vltes every membel' to allend. 
Even at Pans D,lor , the world s Special guests will be house 
b~st pr~uced, fashiOn show. ~anne- mothers and members of th. 
k~s e~lted With seams pro~mently faculty, Hostuses will be the 
blsectmg the backs of ~helt legs. chapter scholarship thalrmen, 
They were not .only wearJ~g seams. 80th the scholarship chairmen 
~ut shaded. pomted heels III the old and housemothers will "rve as 
time femme fatale manner. hostesses at the tables, Ind memo 

Amerlc.n Alumni Council, • n.· 
tionll org.nllltion of . Iumnl ad
ministrators. Mr. Hickerson hu 
done .xtensive writing In the 
field of education, and hi h .. 
written Irticles on low.'s people 
and pros.,.cts. Also, he II a fre
quent s.,..k.r on th." subl.cts. 
Since Delta Gamma retired the 

Panhellenic Scholarship award. a 
loving cuP. last year. they will be 
replacing it this year with a 
Revere bowl. stated a spokesman 
Cor Delta Gamma. This bowl will 
be awarded Monday night to the 
sorority with the highest house 
grade point ror the 196H2 year, 

Delaware Has A 
Woman Deputy 

classjc inlerpretatinns of knit pUll. 
overs and cardigans. Rlllliinc from 
big. bulky stitches In wools and 
man·made tibers to the almo t 
lacey knits oC luxurious alpacas. 
the American Institute oC Men's 
and Boys' Wear reports that sweat. 
ers are about to score new faShion 

Alpha Phi Pledges 
Alpha Phi social sorority elecled 

pledge class officers Monday. Sept , 
24 , aOled president was Gayle 
Sullivan. AI. Arlington Helgtlts. 111. 

Other officers are Andrea White. 
A I. ew Providence, vice·pre j. 
dent; Jamie Finn, N1 , Peoria. m .. 
secretary; Linda Ashby. At. Cedar 
Ropid!. treasurer ; Sally Staee, AI. 
Davenport. scholar hip chairmlln; 
Shirlee Proctor. AI. Strawberry 
Point. activities chaIrman ; Donna 
Lukes, AI. Waterloo, muslc cbair
man ; Jean LandiJ. At . Cedar Ra· 
pids, sociol chairman ; Jean Beck· 
with. AI, Boone, standllrd chair· 
man, 

hi,hs. 
Ma h'e rIb knits in high V·neek 

with contrasting border tripe. di
mensional checked tripes. burly 
brushed blends of wool and mohair 
and II wide ortment of acrylic 
and polye ter yams - used alone 
or blended with wool cive added 
variety to the picture. 

Another facet of the weater 
scene is the " His and Hers" match. 
ed pullo\'ers and cardigans that 
have already mad a hit with the 
teenager , 

The all·pervading ki innuence 
has made Its mllrk on swealers, 
too. Bolder p Iterns trike the tyle 
note here a well III some style 
that borrow liberally from both 
Scandinavian and AJpine inDl1ences. 
Look for 7.\p-frunt cardigans that 
close·up to turtle neck and metal· 
buttoned Tyrolean kni ts in the typl. 
cal round· neck types, 

Newe l tyle note; "Knit-on
knits" - the use of • bulky cardi· 
gan or puflo\'er worn over a turUe
neck or navy· neck jer y. Some· 
times the two knits are .eparated 
by a Wool. cotton or blended sport 
shirt. 

The sweater look for fall is hi 'b. 
lighted h re in a shaugy cardieon. 
Sporting eilht button . down it 
h tlvy·ribbed c1oure. It feature. 
bold lashe of a darker ton~. nd 
is worn with a new zlpper,plack~~ 
corduroy purt shirt and plaio' 
front slocks. • 

We were ready to pass off the bers of each house will sit at dif· 
whole gestur~ as unprogressive· ferent tables so that all may 
ness. like the chronic ice cube become better acquainted. 
shortage at European parties, Recognition will be gillen to the 
Commentators at recent import individual girls who have allained 
fashion shows, though. have de· superior scholarship as well as to 
cided to make something or it. the chapters. Also. the Pan hellenic 
"Europeans lire de(initely reviving scholarship award will be pre· 
stockings with seams," , . . "In senled. 

WILMINGTON. Del. Lf! - The 
New Ca Ue County Sheriers office 
has its first woman deputy. Mrs. 
Alice C. Farnan. 

... 
EUrope it·s no longer chic to wear Speaker for the evening will 
seamless stockings," we heard be Loren L. lIickerson. current 
last week. Director of Alumni Association at HENRY LOUIS . .' 

o. t, 
The real reason Olor manne. sm. Mr, Hickerson. a native 

kins wear nylons with 5eams is Iowan, is a former editor of Th. 
because the late Christian Dlor Daily Iowan, and once was an in· 
absolutely detested the seamless structor of JOUrnalism at SUI. 

An attractive blonde and the 
mother of four. Mrs, Farnan reo 
places a deputy on leave of abo 
sence because of illness, She has 
been assigned to serlling court 
writs. 

-.. 

look, according to John Moore, He has served as secretary of 
a general mlnager of Dior stock. the Governor's Com mInion on 
ings, a division of Berkshire. Economit and Social Trends in 
Mr. Moore gave the information Iowa. and as President of th. 

"I believe there is a need for 
more women in law enforcement 
work." she says. 

a little reluctantly, since 80 per -----------.------------
cent of hIs stocking business is 
seamless. II seems Oior used 
to say, "Get this stuff out of 
here," when he saw seamless 
stockings, "and bring me some· 
thing with definition." 
"Nylons with seams have always 

been more popular in Europe than 
the United States," Mr, Moore went 
on to say. "Men do like women in 
seamed stockings, They're sexier 
looking, And the most important 
tbing to a European woman is to 
please men, " 

American fashion greats are 
much less sold on the potency of 
nylons with seams, Though Main· 
bocher's models at a recent show 
were all wearing seams. Main· 
bocher says it was completely ac· 
cidental, "I simply sent out some· 
body with orders to buy stockings, 
Seams have nothing to do with my 
look. As a matter of fael, I don't 
really like them. They're so often I 
wiggly." 

Designer Bill Blass insists that 
his models wear seamless stock
ings. He wants all eyes riveted on 
h is clothes and not on distracting 
seams. He also thinks seamless 
stockings are prettier and much 
more natural looking, 

'I 

• 

presents .•. 

FAST 
!Jet dependable .36 11 0 II TeO 7 0 r 
processing TJY Eastnultl K 0 d a k 
Company. 

YOIl want the b . t po sible processing of your 
color slides Ilnd movies and YOll want tJ, m 
as OOn as po. ihlc. Natur lIy. Nothing i~ 
quit as thrilling as se ing your photographiC 
effort mal rializ. ur films ar nown to 
Chicago C\'cry evening nnd retllmed at open. 
ing time the second day, to gi\ '011 th 
fa tr t color pr()(.'('. sing pos ihl('. 

.' .. 
., " .. 

" .,.. 
.. 

• I 
I 

• -j .. '\ 
"I'm for seamless stockings as 

long as women keep on wearing 
short dresses and low heeled 
shoes." says Mollie Parnis, "Stock· 
ings with seams call for higher 
holed pumps, They go with a dif· 
ferent way of dreSSing - plunging 
necklines and ostrich plumes," 

Plan Miss'SUI Pageant .. . , , 

Specially shops report a slight 
flutter of interest in seamed nylons 
among their very highest style 
customers, One of the . stores that 
passed out the message of the 
stocking seam revival at its import 
show recenUy says that many woo 
men stopped after the show to in· 
vest in a couple of pairs. but for 
every two who bought seams. half 
a dozen bougbt seamless, Career 
women won't touch seams, The real 
stocking revival is in darker ny· 
Ions for all the new black clothes. 
according to the stores, 

"Combine a new deep blackish 
brown nylon with seams and you 
rea lly have something men like," 
says romance prone Mr. Moore 
of Dior stockings, 

Maybe some women forget 
what an all.around nuisance 
stocking seams used to be. It 
took twice as long to put on 
seamed stockings and maneuv
er the seams Into place. Even 
then they were always pulling off 
tenter. Stocking seams were as 
treacherous as snakes. 
No matter how high style, the 

stocking seam revival is one we 
plan to skip, If social pressure 
builds uP. we're in the market for 
a talented tatoo artist. Let him tat· 
too those sexy seams right down 
the back o( our legs. but let us 
go right on wearing those easy, 
happy scamless nylons, 

CHI 0 PL EDG E OFFICERS 
Pledge class of(icers were chosen 

th is week by the 27 new Chi 
Omega pledges. Maurcen Lawlor . 
A3, Albert City. was elected presi. 
dent. 

Other officers are : Marty Hei· 
breder. A2, Quincy, Ill., vice presi· 
dent; Donna Smith, A2, Carthage. 
Ill. . secretary ; Linda Hnnscn. AI , 
Hampton. treasurer , Jan Brown. 
AI, Des Moines. social chairman; 
Carol Lee. A2. Davenport, and Jo 
Shirfer. AI. Des Moines, song lead· 
CI'S, 

GLAZE TH~T PIE 
If you want thaI double·crust 

Crult pie 10 have a good.looking 
glaze. brush the top with egg yolk 
beaten wil h Q couple of tablespoons 
of milk, then bake as usual, 

MARSIIMALLOW SAUCE 
To make a marshmallow auce 

for chocolate ice cream. melt l. 
pound marshmallows in \. cup milk 
over hot water .stirrlng occasion· 
IlIly, Serve th sauce WIII'm, 

• • . . 
r.' , . HENRY LOUIS, INCORPORATED 

Pranchised dealer for Agfa-Bo/tx .. HIIJItlhIllJ. !11M .. Unhof. 
Members of the Miss SUI Pageant Board Itltlk over the ch.cks that 
accompany the c.ndidates' applitationl for the Min SUI contest. 
The applicants are due today. Left to right, Ire Heather Brisbin, 
A3, Mt. Vernon, Gifts Committe. Chairman; Nan Johnson, Al, 
Park Ridge, III., Pageant Board memb.r; Chuck Corwin, 84, Des 
Moines, Director of the Miss SUI Plgeant; John Dist.lhorst, Al, 
Cedar Rapids, Chairman of the Miss SUI Pag.ant Board. 

O~E TWENTY FOUR EAST COLLEGE-IOWA CITY -" 
• 

-Photo by Joe Lippincott 

111111111 The Un\let!.\\11beabe Presents" 
. \t~ forty-Setond Season 

1962-1963 
THE IMPORTANCE 
OF BEING EARNEST 

Oct. 25, 26, 27, 3\ 
Nov. 1, 2, 3 

LONG DAY'S JOURNEY 
lNTO N\GHT 

Mar. 28, 29, 30 
Apr. 3,4, 5,.6 

by Oscar Wilde by Eugene O'NeiU 

A IJrilliant com II/nat/on of sllccr 1l0l1.lcnsc oncI drmcing foom comedy 
A JlOtuerful 8cml-llutohin~rnrhlcnl drama by Anmlca's ~rratc e 
dramat\ t . " 

THE DUCHESS OF MALFI Nov. 29, 30 THE SERVANT May 9, 10, 11, 
15, 16, 17, 18 by John Webster D 1 5 6 7 8 ec. , , , , OF TWO MASTERS 

Websctr's 1ncol}ean melodrama of crimc alld remorsc by Carlo Go\doni 

TH E TH REEPEN NY 
OPERA 

• 
Feb. 28 

The U$t!J and ::any antics of the, characte., of the Commedia (lell' Arle 

Mar. 1, 2, 5,6,7, 8,9 AllHE STUD'O THEATRE '.'. 
by Bertolt Bretht 
and Kurt Weill Five Productions To Be Announced 

TIl e international favorit e wlaicll just lini.dled (I record Ix· year run In 
N elli York 

SEASON BOOKS will be on sale at the Theatre Reservation Desk. East Lobby. 
Iowa Memorial Union, beginning October 1 and may be, ~rtd 

through Lhemail by using the coupon attached to this notice. Please enclose a seU ndaressed. 
stamped envelope wilh your order . Sale of season books will end on November 3. 

, 

RESERVATIONS for .the. first play may be madE; at the Tbenlre.Reser'io.lion Desk 
begmnmg October 16, Reservations {or succeechn4t plays billY be 

made beginning one week prior lo opening night for each production. 

SU I STUDENTS will rece,ive resery~ seat tickets upon presentation of their tn 
cards. WIthout additional charge. 

SUI STUDENTS 
Free With ID Carel 

INDIVIDUAL ADMISSION 
$1.50 

HIGH seMOOL GaOUPS , 

" .00 IMt" 
Theatre Ticket Reservatlonl-East Lobby, Iowa Memorial Union, Un'""'ty ...... "" 4C2 

SEASON BOOKS 
Five Plays , . . . . . . $6.00 

(SeQ on eouporu nloy be IISro In nny Cllnlb/no/Jon 
fQr UnltJetslly Tllcalre pr()(/lIclfoll,) 

, . . 

\ntiATRi RmRVATIO;DESK --J- :1 
I I~u Memorial Un~n 

Iowa City, Iowa 
Dear Sirs: I PI .. " .. nd me ................ ..... n Hob; , Indoaecl i, ............... ,. 

!., I· 
~ I ' ,.. 

". ~ . .. " 
, " " .' . ., 
" 

\ 
Ma"'l .... " .. " ........................ , ......................... ," , .. , .... ,, :,, : ',' , .. 
Add ..... , .. ,"""', ... ,,,.,, ... ,,""', .... ,"'.,,.,, .... ,, ... ,, .. ,, ', .. ,," , .. 

~"onl No . ........... , City' Stat . .. " .. , .. .. " .................. ",:: ,'1 
- - - - - - - ----, ~i"~ 

~ 
, , .:J' . 

, t· '.'. 
" & f l-" 
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Here' 5 Hawkeye Starting 11 for ·r oday 

TONY GIACOBAZZI 
!.eft End 

.. . 
Gc;am~ .Parking Now $1-

""" . WALL. Y HILGENBERG 
Left Guard 

'':T·;ckefs Sfill On '. ' 
•• I 4 . 

;·Sa.le af Sfadium 
I ' 

Plenty of tickets are still available for the Iowa·Oregon State foot· 
ball game today, as SCI opens its 74th football season. 

Vame lime is 1:30 p.m. at the Iowa Stadium. Reserved seats at $5 
each- will bo on sale at the stadium ticket offices until game time. It is 
possible \~1th the expected plea ant 
\Vea~hcl' • that the opening season 
at tpndance record o[ 56,000 set last 
year against 'Californta could be 
broken. 

A knothole section at the south 
entrance will be available for 
those under college age. Admis· 
sion is $1. 

Twins Clinch 
Tie for 2nd 
In A.L., 11-5 

Right End 

LARRY FERGUSON 
Left Halfback Right Halfback Head Coach 

Today's Starting Lineup 588. Shiver T~ .innov.ations at the game 
will be six pompom gil'ls and a 
"no~ting T" ofCense for the Hawk· . 
eyes. 

MINNEAPOLIS·ST. PAUL (A'I -

The Min n e sot a Twins Friday 
clinched at least a lie for second 
place in the American League by 
outlasting Baltimore 11·5 with a 
17·hit attack. 

Only 595 
See Cubs 
Trip Mets 

IOWA 
Tony Giacobaui .. ... .. (201) LE 

LG 
C 

RG 
T 

RE 
°FL 
QB 
L~B 
RIojB 
FB 

OREGON STATE • A T' 
(188) ... ........ Vern Burke S Igers 

TI~s year, to try to solve some 
o( t~c traffic problems, there will 
be ~ parking fee of $1 (or cars 
in stadium parking lots. 
Dl1v~rs are advised to par k 

somewhere on lhe east side oC the 
rive;, or some dislance from the 
stad.lm and either walk or lake 
a bl~ (0 the game. 

CmCAGO IJI'J - Bob Will's pinch 
two·run double in the sixth ~rig. 
gered the Chicago Cubs 3·~ can· 
quest of the New York Mets Fri· 
day before 595 persons - smallest 
Wrigley Field l\Ir!Jout since ~~8 
showed up Sept. 17~ 1959. 

The Cubs set the stage for. 
starter Galen Cisco's first National. 

Wally Hilgenberg ...... (209) 
Gary Fletcher ......... (210) 
Earl McQuiston ....... (214) 
GU$ Kasapis .... .. . .... (223) 
Cloyd Webb ........... . (203) 
Paul'Krause .......... . . (168) 
Matt SJykpl!'ny .. . . .. . (172) 
Larry Ferguson (e) .,,-(189) 
Bobby Grier ....... . .. (184) 
Bill Perkins' ~ . .'", ... . . . (199) 

Tho' 140·member Haw key e 
Ma ching Band and the 85 Scot. 
tls~ W9Ilanders will provide ad· 
ditional entertainment. 

The win put lhe Twins three 
games ahead of lhe Los Angeles 
Angels. Minnesota has two games 
remaining here with the Orioles, 
while the Angels, who had a double· 
header with Cleveland rained out, 
now have twin bills set wilh the 
Indians Saturday and Sunday. League Joss when George Altma" (0 "Floater") •. , ', . 

singled and calcher Dick Bertell! ---------."....,.-
Drum Majors Gerald Kesler, One more Minnesota victory or 

A3, Griffith, Ind ., and Bill Parisi, Angel defeat would give the 
Twins second place. 

Chicago Heights, 111.. will lead the 
band in a pre-game salute to Ore· Jim Kat!, with help {rom Frank 
gon State, and the halftime show, Sullivan and Joe Bonikowski, won 
"A Tribute to the Memorial Un· his 18th game, making him the 
iOIl." Majorettes Margaret Rossie, league's winningest southpaw so far 
A4, Iowa City, and Midge Snyder, lhis season. 
Elgin, Ill. , will also perform. • He had a 6.1 lead and was work. 

Frederick C. Ebbs. Associale ing on a four·hitter when the Ori· 
ProCessor of Marching Bands, is oles erupted for four runs in the 
beginting his ninth year as SUI eighlh inning to chase him. 
band director. 

The recreational facilities and 
the union guest hOllse addition will 
be among thotic parts of the union 
saluted dul'ing the half·time per· 
formance. 

Baltimore ...... 000 100 040- 5 7 2 
Minnesota . . 000 103 2Sx-l1 17 0 

pappu, Stock (I), Hoeft (I) and 
Smith; Kaat, Sullivan (I), aonlkowskl 
(') .nd aattey, Zimmerm.n (I). W -
K.al (18.14). L - Pappas (12.10). 

Home runs - B.ltimore, Ad,'r (11), 
Williams (1). Minnesota, Allison (2'). 

. MONDAY, October 1, the 

IOWA DEFENDER 
begins its fourth year as a "newspaper of ideas and 
opinions" with an a·page issue featuring: 
• A report 011 the Chicago debate bettceen orman 

?lIail('1 alld \ri/liam Buckley 

was walked intentionally with two 
out. Will then doubled to right,· 
scoring both rUhners with bis 18th' 
pinch hit oE the s~son, , 

Winning pilcher Paul Toth's in· 
field grounder scored Altman with 
the Cubs' first run in the second. 
The Mets matched this with two 
singles and Frank Thomas' sacri· 
fice fly in the sixth. 

In winning their 58lh game the 
ninth place Cubs handed the Mets 
their 1191h loss. 
New York ..... 000 001 010- 2 7 0 
Chicago .... . 010 002 00.- 3 • I 

C lseo, Foss i7) and Colem.n; Toth; 
C.rdwell (8), Schultz (9) and 8erlell, 
Thicker (9). W - Toth (4·1). L -
Cisco (1.1). 

Reds over Phi Is, 7·3 
Phlladelphl. . ... 000 011 010- 3 • 1 
C Inclnnall .. 232 000 OOx- 7 12 0 

Shorl, Green (2), McLish (3), BOOler 
(5), Hamilton (7), Smith (I' .nd Dal · 
rymple; Ellis, Henry (9) and Edward •• 
W - Ellis (2·2). L - Short (11-9,. 

Hom. run - Philadelphia, D,m,ter 
(29). 

Stat~· Steps Up :l ' 
P .. ~parations 

AMES tA'I- Coach Clay Stapleton 
started Friday stepping up pre· 
parations for Iowa State's Big 
Eight Conference football opener 
with Nebraska, although it still is 
a week away. 

'l'he Cyclones worked in small 
groups on fundamentals for 30 
minutes, and then were called to· 
gether for team drills. 

'!lhe emphasis was on passing of· 
fense with Dave Hoppmann and 
Larry Switzer doing most of the 
throwing". Then there was a half 
hour dummy offensive drill and a 
15·minute defensive scrimmage 
closed out the session. 

• A ,.(');i('(I; of Lord of the Flies 
• The Ifel. illki World Youth Fe Lioal & the U.S. Press: 

Part I of (/ series on the Festival 

FOR YOUR CONVENIENCE 
8 A.M. to 1 P.M. 

• Larry Barrell: "MOl/day COII/mentary 
• E~cllts of illtcrest ill ti,e coming week 

Still lOc each week at your favorite newsstand MINIT CAR WASH 
or 

. . ' 

P.O. Box 165 
1025 S. RIVERSIDE DRIVE 

"Your Clr Cleaned Inside and Out" 

vou'O Lt~~ US TO foIAlte A S"A/J~ (" .. 
IIlTlitJQtX6 A B("~ SUPPOI<TlllG 

-,{ 

'f~r\1 ~TNJI', OFFeIJtl /He" \ 
'*(.111(. IfJTEREST~ A~17 
6e1 ao8eel?ffl'. ~o, 
SIR W€ 10 THr- IieH H~H
eSIASt(SHHWf Ar<'i I
&It' Ct~V6P£/? -plAil i~A1'. 

(201) ... ... . ... .. Joe BDnilla 

(200) .. .... ... George Gnon Beat A' 5, 7-3 
(192) . . .. . Dick DeBisschop 
(189) . . . . . . . . RDss Cariaga 
(195) . .. .. .. Mike Youngquist 
(181) ........... Fred Jones 
(191) .• .. .... , .. Terry Baker 
(186) . ...... .. Leroy Whittl. 
e 167) .. ..... .. . .. Dan Sieg 
(195) . .. . . ... Bruce Williams 

DETROIT (A'I - The smallest 
crowd o( the major league season 
- 588 wet, shivering fans -
watched the Detroit Tigers de· 
feat the Kansas City Athletics 7·3 
Friday with Rocky Colavilo and AI 
Ka\ine each hitting two·run homers. 

The game, played in 51·degree 
temperature, was called during lhe 
botlom of the seventh because of Time and Place: Today, 1:30 

p.m. (CST', Iowa Stadium 
Tickets: On' sale at field house rain. . 

The A's went ahead 2·0 in the 
01' at stadium; expected ~rowd 
52,000.54,000, School pupils $l at first on Norm Siebern's 25th borne 
south gate. run , and added a run in the second. 

Detroit scored once in the botlom 
of the second and lied it on Cola· 
vito's 37th homer in the third. 

Broadcasts: WHO, KRNT, Des 
Moines; WMT, KCRG, Cedar Rap· 
ids, WSUI, Iowa Cily; KGLO, Ma· 
son City, KSTT, Davenport; KOKX, 
Keokuk; KCOB, Newton; KGRN. 
Gdnnell (feeds KNIA); KXIC, 
Iowa City ({eeding KLGA, KJAN, 
KBUR , KCF!, KROS, KSWJ, WOC, 
KDTH, KMCD, KVFD, KlFG, 
KLE!'I1, KRIB, KWPC, KBIZ, KMA, 
IGCD, KOUR , KMAQ, KJRL, Rock. 
Cord , Ill .) 0 S U Sports network 
reeding 30 stations. 

'Sad' Sam Jones 
Released by Tigers 
• DETROIT (A'I - The Detroit 

Tigers ·gave· vcteran pitcher "sad" 
Sam Jones his unconditional reo 
lease Friday. 

All other 19 major leagUe clubs 
wai ved on the 36·year·old right· 
hander. 

Jones pitched with five major 
league teams and hurled a no· 
hitter for the Chicago Cubs in 1955. 

Jones had 2·4 record this season 
with the Tigers but has not pitched 
for several weeks since he injured 
his leg in an automobile accident. 

- '-

r;(bV ~A~ He 
fee/, Uj(~" 
CHILD, 
;" 

Dick McAuliffe's double - his 
third hit - broke the tie in the 
lwo·run fifth. Kaline hit his 29th 
homer in the sixlh. 
Klns .. City .. .... 210 000 0- 3 5 0 
Detroit . . .... 012 022 0- 7 11 0 

Wickersham, Drabowsky (7) and 
Alcue; Mossl, Foytack (3) and Brown. 
W - Foylack (10·7). L - Wickersham 
(11-4). 

Home runs - Klnsas City, Siebern 
(25). DetrOit, CollYlto (37), Kallne (n). 

Pirates Win, 8·2 
Pittsburgh .... 000 300 014- 8 13 0 
Mllwluke, .. .. 000 000 011- 2 3 1 

VIII .nd Nemln; Const.bl., WililY 
(7), Hollab.rt (9) and Uecker. W -
Ve.l, (2·2). L - Conll.ble (1.1). 

Home run - Pittsburgh, Clendenon 
(7). 

Floater Quarterback 

Lack of Depth on First, Second 
Team Looms as Question Mark 

(Continueel from Page 1) 
some oulstandlng individuals, but 
as a learn , it has been of great 
concern to Burns. Two backField 
men - Vic Davis at fullback and 
sophomore speedster Willie Ray 
Smith at left half - are expected 
to give Perkins and Ferguson need· 

been hurt by the injuries to Holley 
and cenler John Farrell. 

ed resl. 

Today's contest will be the Beav· 
ers' fourth attempt to upend the 
Hawks. Iowa won to open the 1956 
season, 14·J3, and then again in 
the Rose Bowl, 36·19 - both at 
Oregon Stale's expense. The Hawks 
also beat Ute Beavers here in 1960, 
22·12. 

The Beavers will sport anum· ;============. 
bel' oC fine linemen - notably the 
guards and co·captains, Ross Cari· 
8ga and George Gnoss - but have 

Meet your friends 
at the Annex. 

Faculty Bowling 
W, L, 

Dental Profs ...... .... .. 3 1 
Education .... . ........ 3 1 
Med·La bs ......... . 3 1 

Beer just naturally 
tastes better at 
'Doc' Connell's! 

Psychology . . . . ... . . .. . 3 1 
WSUI .... . .......... 3 1 
Geology ............ 2'12 1'1:1 
Journalism ... .... ...... 1'12 2'1:1 
Chemistry .............. 1 3 The Annex 
Dentistry . .. ... . . .. 1 3 
Engineering .. . . .. . 1 3 
Physical Education .... 1 3 26 E. College 
Speech Pathology .. . 1 3 

WE WILL BE CLOSED 
SATURDAY AFTERNOON, 

Due' to the Football Game. ~ 

We Will Also Be 

Closed .Each Saturday 
Afternoon of Future 
Home Games. 

11 _ 

Iowa $001 and S¥/2y, ["01 

TIUIII CLOUI 
weather converter 

~h"'''' th, .,,,h,,. Th"d,,· 
' . cloud is more than a raincoat -

you'Jl wear it any season! The zip
out Orlon pile liner converts any sea
son to your comfort. The dark plaid 
outershell is a blend of 50% Dacron 
Polyester, 50% Cotton for everlasting 
shape retention. SCOTCHGARD 
brand rain and stain finish assure 
lasting ",ater repellency through 
washing and dry cleaning. 

$36.50 
Other raincoats $19.95 to $27.50 

1 

eM) 
ReAwooA , Ross , 

26 South Clinton 'f i 

.. 
s 
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Beavers Land 
At C.R.; Hawks 
Worry Baker 

By a Staff Writer 
CEDAR RAPIDS - Coach Tom· 

my Prothro and his Orcgon StaLc 
learn arrived hcre by plane Fri· 
day aftcrnoon about 20 minutes 
ahead of time with star quarter· 
buck Terry Bakel' wOI'I'ying about 
tOOay's contest with the Hawk· 
eyes. 

13eforc hustling the Beavers off 
to the Sheraton· Montrose hotel 
where they spent the night. Proth· 
ro said t h at he anticipated no 
changes in the lineup which was 
released earlier this week. 

Bakel'. asked to comment on his 
lowa countel'parl Matt Szykowny, 
l'rplied, "!l's not only Szykowny 
we're worried about - it's the 
whole Iowa team - Ferguson, 
Perkins and all the rest." 

Baker, who gained a total of 
317 yards in last week's 39·35 
win over Iowa State, said that 
he feels that the Beavers are up 
for the game and ready to go. 

Oregon State will be the first 
team to face Iowa's new "Float· 
ing·T" offense, and the Beaver 
star commented, "Although I 
don 't play on the defensive unit. 
] imagine that the 'Floating·T' will 
give our deCense some trouble. It's 
always tough meeting Iowa, espe· 
cia lly at home." 

AMERICAN LEAGUE 
W. L . Pet. G.B. 

New York ....... 95 65 .594 
Mlnnesola . 89 71 .556 6 
Los Angeles ... " 85 73 .538 9 
Chicago . . .... 84 76 .525 11 
Delrolt 83 76 .522 l1!1.i 
Cleveland .. 77 81 .487 17 
Baltlmol'c ... .... 77 83 .481 18 
Boston . . .. 75 83 .475 19 
Kansas ClLy . , '" 72 88 .450 23 
Washing Ion '" 59 100 .37l 351h 

FRIDAY'S RESUL T5 
MInnesota ll, Baltimore 5 
Dell'olt 7, Kansas City 3 
New York 7, Chicago 3 
Los Angeles at Cleveland - 2, ppd., 

rain 
TODAY'S PROBABLE PITCHERS 

PIII.burgh (Slsk 0·1) at Milwaukee 
(Spahn 17·14) 

New York (R. L. Miller 0·12) at 
Chicago (Ellsworth 9·19) 

Houston (aruc. 8·9) at San Fran· 
cI"co (Sanford 23·7) 

St. Lou]s IBroglio 11·9) at Los An· 
/leles (Drysdale 25·8) - nlgb( 

(only games scheduled) 

NATIONAL LEAGUE 
W. L. Pct. G.' . 

Los 1\I1,.I.s ..... 101 5G .631 
San Francisco .. '. 99 60 .623 1 \.fl 
Clnclnnatl 97 64 .602 " " 
PIttsburgh . 92 67 .579 8~' 
Milwaukee .. " .85 75 .531 16 
SI. Louis . . 82 79 .5 13 19 
Philadelphia 81 79 .506 20 
Houston .. 63 64 AOI 36". 
ChIcago .... 58 108 .363 43 
New York . . ..... 39 119 .247 61 
x·nlght game 

FRIDAY'S RESULTS 
ChIcago 3, New York 2 
Cinclnnatl 7. Ph/ladelp~la 3 
Pittsburgh 8, Milwaukee 2 
Sl. Louis at Los Angeles - nigh t 
1I0uston at San ~'ranel.co - night 
TODAY'S PR08ABLE PITCHERS 
ChIcago (Pizarro 12·14) at New York 

Word 17-8). 
Baltimore (EslradB 9·16) al Mlnne· 

sola (Kralfck 11·11 or Rogenburk 0·0) 
Kansas City IRakow 14·16) at Dc· 

trait (AguIrre 15·8) 
Los Angeles (Chance 14·10 and 

Bow.fleld 9-9) at Cleveland (Donovan 
20·9 and Grant 6·10) 2 

Washinglon (Cheney 6·9 and Burn· 
side 5·11) .1 Boston (Conley 15·13 lind 

Span,wlck 0·0) 2 

CIRluelusslY, I ... IY il tun, 
Til frilid ••• NUlllhr 01' S .. , 

''WIlli my Swln&lInlI'll tYil 
YOUllllllt hUll_I, qUlun 

alClUS'two .... 1111 hlter tIIen m!" 

SWINGLINE 
STAPLER 

No biU.r lhl" • IIIck Df 'UIII 

• UncondItIonally guarameedl 
• Rellii s v811ablt anywheret 
• Gcyt at any stalion ry. 

vlrle(y Qr book slQle r 

• t.t"-,d 11'1 ~'I)UI ''l1li' ."111tlllll. I .t.I. , !,. ~ 10f lilt"', ,11.d 

,., lO'iG IJt" ... cln I. " 

Top Three Beavers 
A fearsom. thre.some in anybody's league, from 
left, Terry Baker, quarterback; Tommy Prothro, 
head coachi and Vern Burke, star end, get to· 
gether for informal chat lust aft.r th.ir plane 
carrying the Oregon State football team touched 

down at Cedar Rapids. Municlp.I Airport Fridtr 
afternoon. The Beav.1?S meet lowl tod.y opening 
the 74th football seasan here. 

-Photo by Joe Lippincott 

Cards Whip Dodgers! 
LOS ANGELES IA'! - Charley --~-------------------

James singled home the winning 
run with two out in the tenth in· 
ning Friday night as SI. Louis de· 
feated the Los Angeles Dodgers 
3·2 and cut their lead over second 

Bauer Quits A's Fencing Meeting 

d I 
Set for Monday 

place San Francisco to 1'2 games. Ma at Fin ey po~~::ntR~5 ~~!teun:~~:~ty I~ 
Iowa's new coach of f.neing WIS 
announced W.dnesday, hIS in· 
"it,d all interelt.d nrsity and 
freshmen to report for the flrlt 
organil_tion meeting. 

This was the eighth loss in II DETROIT IA'I - Hank Bauer reo 
games for thl! Dodgers who for signed as manager of the Kansas 
the second straight night blew a City Athletics Friday night , eCfel!' 
chance to clinch at least a tie for tive at the end of the season Sun· 
the National Leegue pennant. Jt day. 
will sti ll lake a combination of The 40·year·Qld former New York 
Dodger victories and Giant losses Yankee outrielder announced he 
totalling two to knock the Giants was quitting aCter wailing 90 min· 
out of the flag. utes to meet owner Charlcs O. Fin· 

ley, who was delayed in his arrival 
in Detroit. Right·hander Larry Jackson went 

all tbe way for the Cardinals and 
scored his 16th victory in 27 deci· 
sions. 
St. Louis 010 010 000 1- 3 11 1 
LOS Angeles . 100 000 100 0- 2 , 1 

Jackson Ind Oliveri Richert, Roe· 
buck (4), L. Sherry (6), porranoskl 
(8) .nd Ito .. baro. W - J.cklon (1'. 
11 ), L - Perr.noskl (6-6) . 

Bauer said he decided finally to 
make his announcement without 
teJling Finley. 

"My decision to res i g n was 
prompted by the indecision of the 
[ront office to make known their 
manageria l plans for next year," 
Bauer said. 

the most in DRY afA.NIN6 

The stuion is scMdul.d for 
Monday, .t 4 , .m. in the fenc· 
ing loft of the field house, This 
is located on the south side of 
the third floor. 

White says th.t everyone is 
welcome. He will outlin. plens 
for the season, review the sch.d· 
ule, whleh lists eleven mitts, 
and announce the practice sched· 
ule. 

The schedul. opens Feb. 2 Ind 
closes March 30, Du.I m'ets will 
Dame, Michig.n Stlte, Wiseon· 
b, h.ld with I ndi.n., Notr. 
sin, Detroit U., Illinois Warn. 
St.t., Chicago and Ohio Stat •• 

10 South 

Dubuque St. 

SPECIALS MONDAY, TUESDAY, 
WEDNESDAY ONLY 

ANY 
3 
GARMENTS 

MATCHING SUITS AND 2 .. PIECE DRESSES COUNT 
AS ONE. SUEDES AND FORMALS NOT INCLUDED. 
PLEA TS EXTRA. 

NO EXTRA CHARGE SPARKLlNGL Y CLEANED 
for F-A-S-T SERVICE and FRESHLY PRESSED 
YOUR CLOTHES READY IN AN HOUR ON REQUEST 

OR PICK·UP WHEN CONVENIENT 
10 South . Dubuque St. Telephone 8-4446 
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Hawklets Edged, 7-6-

Wash Tops City High 
Finc defensivc play and a 

m i s ~ c d point - after· touch· 
down attempt by Jeff Langston 
gave a trong Cedar Rapids Wa h· 
ington a 7-6 victory over Iowa 
City's Hawklets, in the opener of 
the Mi i . ippi Valley Conference 
here Friday night. 

Though held to only 20 ru. hing 
plays in which they gained 168 
yards, Cily High held tight on 
many fourth down occasions to hold 
down the Warriors to t62 yards 
rushing in a game decided by 
breaks. 

The Warriors cored t heir touch· 
down with 40 second left in the 
first half as ien halfback Paul 
Abernathy carried from the l·yard 
line after his team had survived a 
fourth down scare on the Hawk· 
lets 33·yard line. 

With 7; 13 I.ft in the contest, 
H.wkl .. qu.rterll.ck, Jeff L.n,. 
ston to .. ed I touchdown strlkl 
to Mlk. Fiori, sen of lew. lin. 
coach, Bob Flor., f.r the Little 
Hlwks. But Llngston f.Ued to 
g.t the con"erslon which would 
hlv. CN.tecl • t~ ,.me. 

An important break in the ec· 
ond quarter led to Washington's 
score when, with fourlh down and 
three yardS to go on City High's 33. 
il ran the ball visibly short of lhe 
yardage necded. But the Hawklcts 
were called for a 5·yard penatty 
for having too many men on the 
playing field which gave the vic· 
lors their nceded yardage. 

Quarlerback John Blackman then 
worked the baJJ to the 2,yard line 
on a pass pattern and 10 and ). 
yard dashes. He then pitched to 
Ihe speedy Abernathy, the Warrior 
workhorse of the evening, (or the 
score. 

But the loCi I sqUid .1'0 c.pl. 
t.lil,d on I brttk In the I.it 
quart.rllack to t.ke its scor •. 
Dave Naughton, Washingwn's 

punier, was tackled on hi own 41 
after a oenler snap sailed over his 
head on fourth down . . Langston set 
to air waves hit~ng RoJlie Ostran
der who ran to the Warriors' 15. 

Th, H.wklet attack st.lI.d .nd 
L.ngston found the situ.tion 
fourth down and 11 yerds to go 
for I first down on the WIShing· 
ton U. But .n inlerf .... nc. ,I.y 
put City High on Ih, " and .ft.r 
bel", SIt b.ck to the 11 by • 
penllty, L.n.,ton struck Fiori 
with the 11.ytrd scerin, PI" 
p.tt'rn. 
The Warriors came back with a 

strong bid in the Inst lhree min· 
ules of the conte t after Steve 
Burkhalter snagged a stray Lang· 
ston pas and his mates moved the 
bali to the Hawklets 2·yard line 
primarily on the merits of Black· 
man's passing. But on the lasl play 
of the j:ame, Abernathy's dash for 
pay dirt was stopped by the tough 
City High line. 

Wilton Junction Tackles 
University High BI ues, 19-13 

Iy GARY SPURGEON 
Staff Writer 

yard nmle·dazzl I play to 1I.JIi 'h hnd th be'l of lhe ull(lffi· 
John:on. TIle play dCleiop<'d "lin , d.l t"li.'tic gaining a total 01111 

I 
John on handl'd olr to Haclll('r and yard Wilton could only m ler ~ 

\\ ihon J u net ion, led by then tOOk a pas from Ha tn r lor yard . 
f1oet.footed Fmnk Fair, ru hed the fir t dow n on th 13 , It took IX Th. 1<0,ln,: • 

past til Un · 'C' s'tv II' ,11 BI plays for thl.' Blue to .l'Ore, The ~~~:~ Junct.on : '~ : ::1: 
t~ r I ; I LIe, point failed and thl' score stood al l Scoring _ Wlllon June''''''. "", 

19·13, in a game played Friday 13.13. 73 50 10. Crl.1MI, PAT (run), 
night on lhe Iowa practice field Willon roar('d back aitrr thl' K~~~~~~T':'I(k"lOn, S; HI. nn, 1; 
north of lhe Stadium. Blucs' touchdown. Taking the 

Fair scored all three of the WiI· hort kick on their own 44. they 
ton touchdowns as he exhibited drOl e to th L ·High 20 yard tripe 
speed seldom een on the high in fh'e play Fair. running from 
chool gridiron. The Beaver half· lhe wingback 'pot in the Beaver 

back relurned a kickoff for 73 ingll'-wing attack. took a handofl 
yards and n pa. interception lor and . kirtrd 1l'1t end. ('ro .. ing the 
SO yards. He al 0 cored on a 20 goal unlouch d 
yard jaunt around leCt end. The extn point attempt f.iled 

The fir t time the lSO,pound back Ind Wilton led \9.n. ij.Hlgh 
reached paydirt was on the return fumbled on th.ir own " yard 
oC a U·High klckoH following the lin. on the first plav .lIer the 
first score oC the game in the c· kickoff, with Wilton recovering. 
and quarter. Th fourth period began w Ilh the 

The Blu.h.wks h.d marched Bea\'~r . opening play from lhat 
~, Ylrds to their first scor. with point. Fair t\lm hit pn}'dirl again 
Keith Mlck.lsen ,.in, ov.r from on a latue.oC.liberty pia)", hut th 
the four. On the .nsuing kickoff, touchdown wa ('IIUed hack brcau. 
F.lr toolc the b.1I .nd w.ltzed up oC a bll klJeld.in.motion p<'n l1y. 
the middle and cut to the I.ft 
side outrunnin, everyon. on the Th rest 01 th lin:1l [X'riod .'IW 

Wynn Loses 300th 
Bid to Yankees, 7-3 

EW yORK ...... - The ew \ 'ork 
Yankll' . air ady in pos;.e. Ion of 
the merk n Le gu pennant , 
broke a lie with a four·run rally 
in the eighth inning Friday nighl 
and agoin poiled Early Wynn'. 
hid for hi SOOth career victory with 
II 7-3 Iriumph over the Chicago 
While Sox 

The \ ank' Ii key Mantic, strug· 
gling Lo 0\' rlake Bo ton' P te 
Runnel for thl' league bait ing 
chAmpion. hip, failed to hil in three 
offil'inl trips and h' averoge 
lipJl('d (hree point to .319. 

200 HI 000- l , • 
010 ... 14x-7 I • field. the Blue. d(' Ill'ralel' try i n g 

Jim Griebel plunged through th!' to lie the score. This alll'lOpl Wynn Ind Lolllr; .outon, D.II., 
d b C 

. I 1'1, Arro.,o (7), CIIY.n,,, II I .nd •• , . 
center oC tbe Bluehawk line to add prove 10 I' ru trallng as t I Y rl 171. W - Clevlng., (HI. L - Wynn 
the extra point making the 'COre could not ad\'ance pa. I Ih(,lr own (7'~~me runs _ Nlw York, MI,ls (11), 
7.7. 30. Pipitone (7), Lon, (I). 

U·High received the Beaver -------------
kick on the 37·yard line and in 
five plays th y had marched (0 
near the mid·field mark. Qunrtl'r. 
back John Haefner faded to plI .. 
and threw into the waiting arm oC 
Fair, who pceded unhampered 10 
his second core oC the night. 

The try for the point after Cailed 
and the Cirst half ended with Wilton 
leading 13·7. 

The Blues showed signs of a full 
sc.le r.vlv.1 u the second half 
opened. St.rting on the ir own 26, 
they dro"e 74 y.rds to t ie the 
,I.m •. 
Key play in lhe drive were a 1'7. 

yard pitch out to Skip Johnson 
around hi' own right end and a 16· 

20 Minute 
Dry Cleaning 

.t 

KING KOIN 
ofaunJel'elte 

923 S. RIverside Drive 
"Two Doo,. South 0' McDon.ld'I" 

Ye Olde Notice 
SL'llillg bmt/('t/ \/1·111.., ('''i('k(,11 {l1II1 

shrilllp - 1'/11.\' (/ ftlll IJ/CI!U III/til 

1;311 /'l('l!} l1i:,:"/' 

collEt 
JJM1LL 

112 
South 

Dubuque 

21 GREAT TOBACCOS MAKE 
20 WONDERFUL SMOKES! 
Vinta,. tobacco. ",own, apel, and blended 
mild ••• made to tut •• ven milder throulh 
the lon,.r Ien,th of Cb .. ttrfield Kin,. 

CHESTERFIELD KING 
'IOMCCQ5 TOO MILD 10 IIlD,ILILW TOO GOOD TO MISS 

[NJOYTH( 

LONGCR 
LENGTH OF , 

CHESTERFIELD ; 
KING 

~~~, ........ " .. -........... .. 

OROINARY ClGAlrnES 

C;HElHEIflELD IIIIIS 

The smoke of I ~ iii. 
mellows and softttIs IS it tIewi 
IhrOUlh 1000IWlenl\h ........ 
~Ind, .... ,. ... 
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Trumpeterls Workday 
Trumpete r J im HUnter, El, Iowa City, wears a 
steel hard hat for shade as he practices on the 
field southwest of the Library with the rest of the 

SUI Marthing Band. The band has been working 
for weeks preparing the program for this aft· 
ernoon's game. - Photo by Fred Parrish 

'". ' 

Self-Pension Veto City To Host 
• USIA Official 

Hinted by Kennedy From Egypt 
WASHINGTON UPI - Tempers 

flared in the Senate Friday over a 
threat by Sen. George A. Smathers 
I D-Fla.1 to block early adjourn· 
ment of Congress to prevent pocket 
veto by President Kennedy of the 
self·ejl1ployed pension bill. 

Smalhers louched off the angry 
exchange with fellow Democratic 
leaders shortly after the Senate 
puss~d lhe long·debated, much· 
revised measure to permit self· 
employed persons to set up tax 
deductible pension funds. The 70-9 
roll·eall vote sent it to the Presi· 
dent, who has not said what he 
will do but has hinted at a possible 
veto. 

Kennedy has said he will study 
lhe self·employed pension bill care· 
fully but indicated he might veto 
it and reconsider the proposal next 
year as part of his tax overhaul 
plan. Kennedy said he is concerned 
about the estimated $115·millioll·a· 
year revenue loss the bill would 
creale. 

Tht' vote by which the Senate 
passed the measure suggested the 

necessary two-thirds margin to 
override a veto could easily be 
mustered. The situation is the same 
,n the House, which passed the bill 
~61.0 on Tuesday. 

But if Congress adjourns late 
this week, as the leaders hope. 
this would be before the 10-day 
deadline Kennedy has to act on 
legislation. He could, if he desired 
under this situation, wait until ad· 
journment and pocket veto the 
measure. 

Sponsors of the measure esti· 
mated that seven million self-em· 
ployed and 11 million persons who 
work for them could benefit. Foes 
contend that only high·income exe· 
cuti ves will be able to take ad· 
vantage of the plan. 

Under the compromise plan sent 
to Kennedy, a self·employed per· 
son could put as much as 10 per 
cent of his earned income into a 
pension plan each year up to a 
$2,500 ceiling. Half of the contribu· 
tion would be tax deductible. 

Under the original bill, all of the 
contribution would have been de· 
ductible. 

Rep. Gran~han Solon Rodeo 
Named Head Wedding Set 

Of T 
Amid Broncs 

. reasury An unusual event - even for 
rodeos - will occur Sunday as 
a wedding will take place amid 
bucking broncos and Brahma 
bulls. 

WASHINGTON IA'I - President 
Kennedy Friday chose Rep. Kath· 
ryn E. Granahan (D·Pa,) as treas· 
urer of the United States. 

\\Irs. Granahan, whose appoint· 
ment to the post has long been 
rumored, would succeed Mrs. Eliz· 
ablHh Smith Gatov who resigned. 

Mrs. Gatov resigned the $17,000· 
a·year position last April to return 
to her home state of Califo rnia and 
palticipate in the re·election cam· 
paign of Gov. Edmund G. Brown. 
She is Democratic national com· 

JoAnne Hofmeister and Donald 
Anderson, both of Cedar Rapids, 
plan to be married on horseback 
dUring the "Fall Roundup and 
Rodeo" on the Cochran Rodeo 
grounds near Solon. 

Both luckily have had plenty 
of experience on horses, as the 
wedding will also be held on 
horseback. Miss Hofmeister 
comes from a family of long·lime 
rodeo performers, .and her hus· 
band·to·be works with a six·horse 
hitch in Illinois. 

Hussein EI·Tarzi, an Egyptian 
employe of the United States In· 
[ormation Agency <USIA) office in 
Cairo, Egypt, will be a guest of the 
Chamber of Commerce here next 
week. 

He is administrative assistant at 
the USIA in Cairo and manages 
operations of the post's motion pic· 
ture unit. 

EI·Tarzi, 42, a former Egyptian 
army officer, is touring the U.S. 
to gain further information about 
this country, as well as other fields 
of interest. 

He especially hopes to see corn, 
chicken, and dairy farming in the 
Iowa City area. 

Baptist Group 
Urges Barnett 
To Stand Fast 

PENSACOLA, Fla. UPI - A reso· 
lution adopted by members of a 
three. state Baptist group urges 
Mississippi Gov. Ross Barnett to 
"stand fast and die if necessary for 
what you believe to be right." 

The resolution was adopted 
Thursday at a convention of the 
Tristate Fellowship, a division of 
the World Baptist Fellowship. A 
spokesman said the group is com· 
posed of members of about 50 
churches in Florida, Alabama and 
Georgia. 

The resolution sent to Barnett 
said in part: 

"True Bible believers, Norlh, 
South, East and West, hold the 
truth that God divided the races 
and intended them to remain so. 
Stand fast and die if necessary for 
what you believe to be right." 

The message was signed by Lloyd 
Meyer, pastor of the Orlando 
Baptist temple, as president of 
H. U. Mullins, pastor of lhe Pensa· 
cola Baptist temple, as secretary. 

mittee woman for California. By the way, everyone in the INDONESIAN CRUISER 
Mrs. Granahan was first elected area is invited to attend the JAKARTA, Indonesia 111'1 - In. 

to Congress to complete . thc un· wedding. donesia's navy plans ( 0 display on 
expired term of her husband, Wil. ---- Oct. 5, a 19,200 tOll Soviet built 

VATICAN COUNCIL HEAD cruiser acquired earlier this year 
Ii am T. Granahan, who died in LISBON UPI _ The president or in the heat of connict wtlh the 
1956. She was re·elected to the last Portugal's National Assembly, Dutch ·over West New Guinea. 
twd terms of Congress. Mario de Figeircdo, will head the --------___ _ 

The White House said Mrs. government delegation to the Ro· 
Granahan's nomination will go to man Catholic 2nd Vatican council 
the Senate Saturday. opening in Rome next month. , 

OUR APPLE CIDER HAS ARRIVED 

'IT/S FRESH 
AND 

UNPASTEURIZED 

ALSO - FROM MICHIGAN

WINESAPS, 
JONATHON, 

. AND MACINTOSH APPLES, 
DELICIOUS CONCORD GRAPES 
AND MUSCATINE CANTALOPES 

at ... 

• 

CORAL FRUIT MARKET 
2 MI. WEST ON HWY. 6 

Distributed from 
BOSTON 
LOS ANGELES 
LONDON 
CHICAGO ) 

• Objective 
News Reports 

• Constructive 
Background Material 

• literary and 
Entertainment News 

• Penetrating 
Editorials 

Clip th is odverHscment and re · 
turn if with )'our check or money 
order to : 
Tho Ch,i. lion SeI.nce Monllo, 

One Norway St., 80ston 1 S, Mall . 

o I Year $11 0 6 mos. $5.50 
*Thi. .peelal off.. ..allobl. to 
college ,'uden,.. Focutty momb . .. 
and colleg. II b,arl .. allo ellglbl., 
when .ubscrlbln, th.m .. I .... 

P·CN 

Season book sales (or the coming 
University Theatre season will be· 
gi n Monday at the Union. 

The season books will be on sale 
,at the theatre ticket desk In the 

east wing of the Union. The books, 
containing coupons for five per· 
formances, will cost $6. This Is a 
saving of $1.50 for the season. 

The first performance of the year 
will be "The Importance of Being 
Ernest" by Oscar Wilde. The play 
will be presented Oct. 25-31 and 
Nov. 1-3 . 

Dr. David Schaal, director of the 
play, has announced th& cast for 
the coming production. He said 
only two roles are still to be filled . 

George GUnkle, G, Monee, nl., 
will play John Worthing ; Alex Mur· 
ray, AS, Marshalltown, will play 
Algeron Moncrief[ ; Kenneth Wood, 
A2, South Dorset, VI. , will play 
the Rev. Chasuble; Ruth Longman, 
G, Des Moines, will play Lady 
Bracknell ; True Fugate will play 
Gwendolen Fairfax; Wendy Wal· 
lace will play Cecily Cardew; and 
Nora Hull, A4. Cedar Rapids, will 
play Miss Prim. 

Other productions scheduled by 
the theatre are: "The Duchess of 
Malfi" by John Webster, "The 
Threepenny Opera" by Bertolt 
Brecht and Kurt Weill, "Long 
Day's Journey Into Night" by 
Eugene O'Neill, and "The Servant 
of Two Masters" by Carlo Goldon!. 

• 

" 

Visitors' Center To Aid Hoover Park 
Plans moved ahead fOl' the 

visitor's center at the Herbert 
Hoover Birthplace Park in West 
Branch this week with the release 
of architects' sketches. 

The center, planned by The 
Greater Iowa Corporation and its 
subsidiary Greater Iowa Develop· 
ment Corporation, will center on 
Interstate 80, adjacent to the 

I 

park. 
Greate\ Iowa officials will con· 

trol the project closely in order 
(0 assure "a propel' and adequate 
fac ility 10 accommodate the 
thousands of visitors to Hoover 
Park," ~he' corporations said. 

Scheduled to be in operation 
during 1963 are motel and restau· 
rant facilit ies, shops, an auto· 

mobile serv.ice station, and a spa· 
cious parking area for visitors 
to the travel center and the park. 

Planned also for development 
within the next few years are a 
summer theater barn and exhi· 
bits building, horse·drawn street 
cars for sightseers, and a pioneer 
village and farmstead. 

. 

Greater Iowa Development 
Corporation, centered in Water· 
100, acquired the 87·acre siLe 
for th is project last spring and is 
now preparing to enter into 
various leasing, construction and 
franchise contracts with operat· 
ors of the travel center facili· 
ties. 

• 

Another great step to reduce your.. cost 'of car ownership 

,FORD MOTOR COMPANY :~ . 
• ',1"/ 

EXTENDS UNIQUE LINCOLN CONTJ-NENTAL 
24·MONTH-24,OOIlMILE WARRANTY 
; TO ALL '63 PASSENGER CARS .', 
= 

. 
J 

AND":TRUCKS ' , I 

. . 

, .. 

• 

These are the cars 

FORD 
Falcon 

Fairlane 
G~laxie 

THUNDERBIRD 
• 

MERCURY 
Comet 
Meteor 

Monterey 
LINCOLN CONTINENTAL 

This is the total-car warranty 

Ford Motor Company warrants to Its dealers, and Its dealers In turn 

warrant to owners, as follows : that for 24 months or for 24,000 

miles, wh ichever comes first, free replacement, including related 

labor, wil l be made by dealers of any part with a defect in wo rk

manship or materials. Tires are not covered by the warrantYi 

app ropriate adj~stments will be made by tire companies. Owners 

will remain responsible for normal maintenance services, routine 

replacement of parts, such as filters, spark plugs, Ignition points, 

wiper blades and brake or clutch linings, and normal d4lterloration 

of soft trim and appearance items. The benefits of the warranty are 

available to the original purchaser and to subsequent owners 

of the vehicle duri,ng the t ime and mileage limits prescribed in 

the warranty. 

Here Is what it means to you 

, 

See the 1983 Fords 
at your dealet's now! 

The new 1963 Ford-buil t cars .and trucks are quali ty-engineered and manuracturod 
to serve you better and last longer than ever before. The proof is in the warranty •• I 

proof of quality unheard of II few years ago. 

In fact, it was only two years ago that Ford Motor Company announced the 12-month, 
12,OOO-mile passenger car warranty which became the industry ,standard as other 
manufacturers followed Ford's lead. At the same time, Lincoln Continental became 
the only American·built ca~ warrante'd for 'two full 'yeats or 24,000 miles, whichever 
came first. Now, this warranty applies to all Ford-buil t cars, ",gIrdle. or price. 
WllY is this possible? . ".r 

Actually, the new warranty is a natural outgrowth of the engineering leaderahip that 
has resul ted in twice-a-year (or every 6,OOO-mile) passenger car maintenance. It roea 
hand-in-glove with such Ford-pioneer~d service savers as the elimination of the 
l,OOO-mile inspection. : . 30,000. to a6,OOO-mile intervals b~tween major lubrications, 
6,OOO·mile in Lervals between oil changes and minor lubrl ~a tiollll"aelf-adjU8tinr brakes, .. 
aluminized mufflers, and longer-life electrical systems. 

These Ieatures t.hat save you lime and money as you drive are a direct rellection or 
the tolal quali ty achievements or Ford Motor Company, I • 

Com'", October 4 
The 1963 Mercurys! 
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Dies in France ~ 
Campus Notes I Steel Fir,"'s 

fessor of the theory and practice of Enter Price Town Women Meeting 

Whl·'e on Tour Thcre will be a meeting of Town Women tonight at 9:30 at 904 N. 
Dodge. The purpose of this meet· 

~~~~~~. at. the ~arvar: Medical Case Pleas 
Episcopal Club 

James E. He~' riott, 61. manager 
and treasurer of the local Joncs· 
Herriotl and Stevens firm. died 
in his sleep Thurs1ay morning at 
Strasbourg. Fl'ance, VI h i I e on a 
tour of Europe. He had suffered 
from a heart condition. 

Herriott, accompanied by his 
wife and daugl1ter, Patsy, left Iowa 
City September 2 fOr the European 
tour. 

The Jones·Herriott oil jobbing 
firm was established when Her· 
riolt came to Iowa City in 1949. 
This became Jones·Herriott and 
Stevens about 18 months ago. 

Active in civic organizations 
here, Herriott was a past president 
of the Iowa City Lions club and 
of the Chamber of Commerce 
board of directors. 

Sut'vivors, in addition to his wife 
and daughter Patsy, are another 
daughter, Mrs. Ri~hard Betzen 
derfer of Iowa City, two sisters 
and one brothel'. 

Funeral services are pending at 
Beckman's. 

P anhell Plans 
Scholarship 
Honors Dinner 

Some 90 sorority members at 
SUI who earned grade·point avo 
erages of halfway between an "AU 
and a "B" or betler during 1961· 
62 will be honored Monday eve· 
ning' at a banquet in Iowa Me· 
morial Union. 

The program for the banquet, 
Ihe 24th annual event sponsored by 
the Panheltenic Association 10 
recognize high scholarship at· 
tained by social sorority members, 
will include presentation of group 
awards to high· ranking sororities 
as wel1 as individual recognition. 
Loren I1ickerson, executive direc· 
lor of the SUI Alumni Association , 
will discuss "The University You 
May Not Know." . 

Nearly 900 active members and 
pledges of SUI's 14 sororities, their 
housemolhers and representatives 
of SUI's colleges and administra· 
tive staff will atlend the affair. 

Nancy Files, A4, Cedar Rapids, 
will serve as toastmistress. Miss 
Files is Panhellenic president. 
Carolyn Birch, A4, Cedar Rapids, 
is program chairman, and Rose· 
marie Zapf, A4, Glenview, lIl ., is 
in charge of general arrangements. 
Helen Reich is faculty advisor of 
the sororilies. 

* * * Rush Is On 
All October 
For Coeds 

Informal sorority rushing will 
be held from Monday, Oct. 1 
through Wednesday, Oct. 31. 

All girls who participated in 
formal rushing Sept. 9·14 are auto· 
matically registered for informal 
rush. Other girls who would like to 
jlarticlpate should register at the 
Office of Student Affairs before 
Oct. 24, or they wilJ not be allowed 
to pledge. 

Questions concerning informal 
rush will be answered at the Office 
of Student Affairs. 

NOW! 

ing is to enable the Town Women 
to enter a candidate in the Miss 
SUI contest. 

Town women are all those wom· 
en students who do not live in a 
dormitory or sorority house. 

• • 
Placement Office 

Mrs. Barbara Rees. assistant di· 
rector of Business and Industrial 
Placement Omce, announced Fri
day that seniors .and graduate stu· 
dents. expecting to graduate in 
February, must register immedi· 
ately in 107 University Hall. 

Companies will be coming to the 
cflmpus this fall to interview pro· 
pecti ve employes , regardles,s of 
draft status, she said. June and 
August graduates are also urged to 
register a·s soon as possible. 

• • 
New Instructor 

Air Force Captain Allen G. Lin· 
coI n. recently transferred to SUI 
from Elmendorf Air Farce Base. 
Ala., has assumed 
duties as inslruc
tor for Air Sci· 
ence 1I Cadets . 
adviser to the 
Iy Mitchell 
ron here. 

T his semester 
119 
are enrolled as 
Science Cadets 
approximately 
out of every three LINCOLN 
who enrolled as freshmen last year. 

• • 
Hypertension Talk 

Dr. George W. Thorn. Boston, 
Mass ., will discuss "An Approach 
t~ the Patient with Hypertension" 
at 4: LO p.m. Monday in the medical 
amphitheater of the SUI College of 
Medicine. 

Dr. Thorn is physiclan·in·chief 
at Peter Bent Brigham Hospital in 
Boston, Mass. , and is a Hersey pro· 

Sociology Course ' 
Ollered Evenings 
By the University 

The Episcopal Canterbury Club 
will hold its first meeting of the 
fall semester Sunday in the Parish 
House of Trinity Church at 5:15 
p.m. 

• • • 
Seals Tryouts 

Tryouts for the Seals Club syn· 
chronized swimming group, will be 
held at 7: 15 p.m. Wednesday and 
Thursday at the women's gym poo\. 
For those who want to brush up on 
strokes and stunts beforehand. 
there will be a practiced clinic at 
7:15 p.m. Monday and Tuesday. 

All women students are eligible, 
and need not go to the practice 
clinic to 'ry out. 

Girlp should bring their own 
bathing caps and something to 
study. 

Additional information can be 
obtained by phoning Rosy Taylor, 
8-7127. 

• • 
Medical Wives 

Phi Beta Pi medical wives wiJI 
have their first meeting of the year 
at the fraternity house. J09 River 
St., on Wednesday at 8 p.m. This 
meeting will be for new members. 

• • • 
Service Fraternity 

Alpha Phi Omega. national men's 
service fraternity. will hoi d an 
open meeting Tuesday at 7:30 ~ .m . 
in roo m lll , Athletic Building, 
Field House. 

All interested are invited to at· 
tend. Refreshments will be served. 

NEW YORK "" - Pleas of nolo 
contendere - no contest - were 
accepted today from five steel 
company executives charged with 
price fixing and bid rigging in sales 
of steel forgings. 

At the same time, U.S. Judge 
Sylvester J . Ryan reserved decision 
on motions by four steel companies 
and a trade association to change 
their original pleas of innocent 10 
nolo contendere. 

Ryan set Oct. 25 ior sentencing 
the men , each of whom c9uld reo 
ceive a ll1aximum one year prison 
term and a fine of $50,000. 

Nolo contendere is a special plea 
made by a defendant with the 
court's permission. It pl'rmits the 
imposition of a penally without an 
admission of guilt. 

The defendants are Eric Forge 
hem Steel Corp., Erie. Pa.; Bethle· 
bem Steel Co.; United Slates Steel 
Corp.; Midvale·Heppenslall Co.; 
Open Die Forgings Institute Inc. : 
a trade association; Emil Lang. 
board chairman of Erie Forge; 
Erb Gurney, manager of Bethle· 
hem's sales, forgings. easlings and 
special products division; Robert 
S. Barnes, assistant manager of 
Gurney's division ; Homer Lackey, 
president of Erie Forge, and R. B. 
Heppenstall Sr .. president of Mid· 
vale·Heppcnslall . 

The defendants were indicted last 
April 26 on charges of conspiring 
between 1948 and 1961 to fix prices 
and rig bids in sales of steel forgo 
ings to the Army. Navy, electrical 
companies and other buyers. 

Schirrain. Test Ride 
As Traini 9 Nears End 

CAPE CANAVERAL. Fla. (,4'1 -

Astronaut Walter M. Schirra J~:J 
spent 6'h hours in slmulatEid fIlgl1t. 
in hi~ Sigma 7 spacecraft Fri~aY 
as tralhihg fol' his upcoming six· 
orbit flight entered final stages. 

The time spent in the capsule 
covered about three·fifth of the 
I_I. hour, ll·minute space voyage 
Sehirra is scheduled to make next 

tempted by the United States will 
begin between 7 a.m. and 9 a.m. 
on Wedtlesday. The Cllghl is Lo pro· 
ville ,riee6M guidelines for an 18· 
orbit space journey set for next 
year. 

Completion of the full six orbits 
will bring Schirra's capsule down 
for a parachute landing in the 
Pacific Ocean 275 miles northeast 
o[ Midway Island. SUI will offer an evening course, Wednesday. The 4.200·pound craft 

Introduction to Sociology 34 : 1, for was in place atop the Atlas boost· 
students and residents of Iowa er rocket for Friday's test. X1 5 Makes 
City beginning Oct. 2. Officials reported on completion 

The course, which will carry of the exercise that all went well 
three s\!mester hours ·of ' IInder. and, barring technical or weather 
graduate credit, will be conducted problems, the Atlas will be 
from 7 to 10 p.m. on 16 Tuesday launched on Wednesday. 

Longest Test 
evening beginning next week, No The ~imulation involved the EPWARDS AIR FORCE BASE, 
pre.registPfttion is required, as Efu . . worldwide tracking network of 21 Calif. ilI'I - The X15 rocket ship's 
rollment and payment of the $51 ground stations and ships. Through. mighty engine got its longest work· 
wilt be during the first session. out the exercise. emergencies wer~ out today, 127 seconds. Previous 

Theodore Anderson, associate introduced into the flight program. high was 120 seconds. 
professor of sociology, will be in. Purpose was to determine hoW well Test pilot John B. McKay flew 
structor for the course. which will Schirra and the track stations to an altitude of 67,000 feet and 
meet in room 203 of Macbride Hall. . could cope with them in case such hit a maximum speed of 2,693 

The evening course is offered events cropped up suddenly on the miles per hour. 
through the SUI Bureau of lnstruc- actual mission . McKay was testing heat trans· 
tional Services. If all g~es right, the most am. fer rates over the metal skin, 

stability with part of the tail reo 

Wright To Head 
Married tiousing 

Gerald D. Wright, Des Moines 
businessman, has been named 
manager of the married student 
housing system at SUI effective 
Monday. 

He succeeds Earl J. Emery, mar· 
ried student housing manager 
since October, 1960, who now reo 
sides in Freeport, 111., where he 
is area manager for Christian Uni· 
versal Life Insurance Co. 

His duties at SUI involve man· 
agement of 890 apartments in the 
temporary barracks, Parklawn, 
and Hawkeye apartments. 

Wright allended Iowa State Uni· 
versity and Drake University. 

bilious man·in·space flight yet at· moved, and ability of a newly de. 

Drilling, Rig 
Racket Stop 
Is Predicted 

sigl1ed cockpit window to wilhstand 
heal. 

Hickenlooper 
Criticized by 
Ames Democrat 

Noises that have been haunting ESTHERVILLE ilI'I __ E. B. 
sleepers at the north end of the Smitb, Ames Democrat trying to 
campus are coming to an end. unseat Sen. Bourke B. Hicken· 
Dwight Edwards, consulting en· looper, Friday criticized the Repub
gineer to Iowa City, says drilling Iican lawmaker for voting against 
operations for a city water well the Manpower Development and 
near the water plant should be Retraining Act. 
complete within a week if nothing The bill provides federal aid to 
goes wrong. slates with programs for training 

The drilling rig, up for almost a jobless workers in new skills. The 
year, runs in two shifts, from 6 secretary of labor has allolled 
a.m. to 4 p.m. and then until 2 $700,000 10 Iowa for the program. 
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U.S:··Cuban Poli 
By MIL TON BESSER I ening nor is in a po Ilion 10 threat· ; Ished !.iy Fr ncb Pr • nt llJ'1 ,m t 

UNlTED 'ATIO S, '.Y. (A' en Ihe Vnited Slate or anyone de Gaull ,Yia pr nU!lg his rna· Cclur 
Polish Foreign Minister Adam Ra· else. jor r\'orth Atlantic TrI.'<Ity Orgtull· 
packi accused the nited States Rapacki made no m~nlion of z3tion alli . with D ch, lien e for 
Friday of following an extremely Soviet bloc bnipmenl to Cuba. nllr authority o\' r nil W Slern Eure • 
dangerous policy toward Cuba. He did hr refer to the s.atEJl1cnt of Rnpacki railed for. pare trealy 
also denounced the West German the Sol'iet Union that a U.S. at • I ith both We t ~d East G rmnny 
government as ."the most stub· tack on Cuba woold mean war. I'iitb Wcst Berlin transfonned Crom 
born and ~gresslve cold war force His bitterest words were direct· /I fronti r city nnd military b 
in the West." E'd again I Wet Germany and into a free d militarized city. 

The Communist diplomat made Chancellor Konrad Adenauer. He HI' made (lnly II P 'ng refer· 
the charges in a policy speech to charged that Adenauer, skillfully ellce to the Communist ChIna r p
Ihe J08·nation U. . General As· u. ing the ~reams of glory cher· re ntation i U(', but other Com· 
sembly. 

lie declared the Cuban people 
have the same right to live un· Italian Train uns in 0 estaur 
der communism as the American 
people do under capitalism. 

He said Communist states in 
Europe live as neighbors wit h 
capitalist states and added : 

VE. ICE. Itaty IA'I - A tllo·car t~ restaurant waU. The bu • ng 
Irain crashed a rl"i-('nd bumper terminll of thl; canal Itr b am 
Friday night and battered into the I a ·ccne (If !Janie s m nry rained 

. dow n on th steel coach and I 
resta~ranl of the .bl.~ S:mta LUCIO douds of d mushroomed from 
Termmal here. killin;t threl' per- th dcbri. 
sons. Thl) train p nctrated the restau. 

Thirty pas engers \\l're injured. rant near its storerooM aDd kltch· 
none critically. cn. cru hll1g th head ..... diter to 

The traIn harrel£d into the ccn· dl'alh. I 
tral station at top pct'd and kcpt ,\ man ancl a ".-oman stand:n-

n/s shoP 
the me 

o E OF 
CAMPUS TIGER 
CAMPUS TIGERS 
SLACKS - $4.95 

SPECIALS 
WOOL PONCHOS 

ALL S~A50N COAlS 
SWEATUS - ALL COLO:tS 

105 E. COLLEGE 
NEXT TO SEARS . 

"Poland and otlier Socialist coun· 
tries maintain friendly relations 
not only with neutral states but 
develop normal and sometimes 
good relations also with a number 
of countries - members of NATO. 
We want to maintain such rela· 
tions and develop them further." 

He said Cuba is neither threat· 
going. It plowed orcr a concrNe out,ide the rc 'aura t in th train' I 
and steel rail block and 1""1 .. ·Il ,,~,., "'''ri i Ihe rubble. ~~!l::a:i"III.III".=ZE~ 

.\.-.. - ------ --~ --------- - - _. 

(LA 
Advertising Rates 
Three Days ..... ... 15c a Word 
Six Days ........... 19c a Word 
'I'~n Days .......... 23c a Word 
One MOllth . . . ... 44c a Word 

For Consecutive Insertions 
(Minimum Ad, 8 Words) 

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY ADS 

0". InHrtlon I Month ... $1.35' 
FIve Insertion. II Month .. . $1.15' 
Ten Ins.rtions .., Month ..... 1.05' 

'Rates for Elich Column Inch 

WORK WANTED 

IRONING In my home. Char,~ by 
_ pIece. 70i Flnkblne. __ ~ 

WANTED, Ironlnls. Dial 8-8248 arter 
7 p.m. 10·6 

WANTED · Laundries . Will pl~k UP an d 
deliver. 8-4585. 10-3 

WANTED: Child ~are In my home. 

LOST & FOUND 

We.k dQY •. ?Ial ~·OI13. __ 9:~ lYPING trl.le: r:.cctrlc 

IRONINOS wanted. Call 8·2793. 10.2 7-A91!6 . 
TVI'ISG: 1:lc<lrlc 1II:IJ: D<rur.l~. •• 

perl nl.'('(I. Illal 7·:1518. NOll 

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES • JERnV .·"AU· 1··le"trlc IBM 'l"ypln •• 
I'hone 11-13311. 10-27 

FOR SALE - BUIlne .nd equipment. - .-,-,-. • 
Very rei onable. Ideal for ludont I ,~. C) KRUSf •. III FI rtrle T)plnr 

or sludenl. to work way lhrou~li . Sonic". Hial 8·61154. IG-%8 
colle,e. Dial 7-4222. II-~ , __________ _ 

AUTOMOTIVE 

1962 1'0. -rIAl; G r.nd J'rlx 15.00<1 
mU ••• ~O"'"lr t fln •• Brakr. • .. t. 

nell". nd II MIl·r. ulom.lI. lr.. I~· 
Ion. Illack "lIh "hll. upl,ol t·ry. 

II III fin ceo 1lI.1 8-3700 ali.r 6 p.m . 
IO·G 

--------~. I' ROOMS FOR RENT PERSONAL' 
YiANTED -G-R-A-n-u--T-r.-m-~-n--An-d-U-Om---J-,uu--m--., ~:::::::::::::::::::::::: 

Phone 7-4191 
rom a Ii.m. to 4:30 p.m. week· 

a .. ys. Closed Saturdays. An 
Experle .. ced Ad i.ker Will 
t--:.lp You With Your Ad. 

THE DAILY IOWAN RESERVES 
THE RIGHT TO REJECT ANY 
ADV!RTISING COP':. 

CHILD CARE 

CHILD care (or workln, mothers. 
Also foolball games. Referenc ••. 

Dial 7·3411. 9·29 

cooklnJ/; lar,o studio: mall rOILage, 
WANT to IIlve room and board In $35 up. liraduale lIou C Dial 7-37Q1 or 

exrhanlo for cyenlns baby IUlnl. 8-3975. IO.17R 
8·1270. 10·8 

C(,~:,\N ,·omrorlable 2 room ulle or 
WANTED Immedlalely. IInusebeper. '"0. Arploy <I. $30 each. a ... 2fl7 <lr 

Will consld., student couple Ih'I"'1 8·6176. 10 It 
In. Carl S"en ·on. 8·3968 aEtN G. 9·29 

WA TED: WaUro . E cellont houl. 
and .alary. Apply In p .... on at 

Lublns 1'"\1" Slore. 10·19 

cu. S wanted: ahol ,uno, rin. , plot· 
oh. /lock·Eye Loan.. 10-20 __ . , t. Of - ~------------

WANTED 2 MEN 2 hours for nllllll.l PAY LIKE RE, 'T. Lillie Qr no do '11 
Monday lhrough Thursday and Sun· paymen!. 30' J.nkor. ExceUent "on-

day 9:1511 :15 P.M. $1 .75 hr. ('ar nccc •. ! dillon. WOO. R-49~. 11-211 
sary. Dial k:~ . (686 belli ern 6 and 7 W"9 PAC' It\I(Ei{ 36 ft 2 b II 
:lllIrSday evening. -< 9.27, ~oom. Cedar R';'ld 3~M91. l~li 
MALE GRADUATE student 10 share D1STRF.SS ule. 19.1 Gen ral 46 Jl. 8. 

apulment. Dial 8·1122. 9·29: E,.elle.,1 <"ondltlon, lII,he I bldtler. 
- I Ml370. 10.1 

UNFURNISHED I bedroom .oartmelll 
with &tove and j'e(rj.erlilor. 7·9!)CJ5 I 

after 5 p.m. 10·3 

WHO DOES IT? 

HELP WANTED 

BABV 1I1c'r tor Inflnl In my ho".~ 
30 hrs. n lI·eek. 02. Maillard. 7·t7:>1 

~27 WtLL care ror children my home 
weekdays. 719 Michael St., 8·\097. 

9-29 HOME baked bread and 
Phone 7·3777. 

paotr l"s . 
10·~2 

EXPERIENCED child care tor pre· 
schooler.. Reiere'lces 1£ deslred . 

Aunt Sue's Kiddie Kare. 8·0696. 9·29 

WILL babysit In my home. Ex'peri. 
enced. 7·3879. 10-4 

BABY SITTING In my home. Experl. 
enced. 7·7616. 10·2 

WILL CARE lor cbUd In III.Y borne. 
Dial 7·3843. 9·29 

KIDDIE KOLLEGE - Pre·school nurs· 
er. 1208 E. Burlington. Experienced 

teacher, graded equipment. Full or 
half day sessions. Call 7·5491 or 8-3361. 

lO·9 

BABYSITTING and Ironing. Dial 8·1463 
after 5 p.m. 10·5 

WILL do babysitting In my home. 

TYPEWRITERS 
• REPAIRS 
• SALES 
• RENTALS 

Authorized ROYAL Dealer 

PORTABLES STANDARDS 

WA TED: '\PI'I. rlck~ra. Afternoons 
prererreli. Apply In per 011 l PIc.· 

~anl Valley Orchbl lIS. 3 mile lOuth 
on LInn. I().;J 

-- - - -~------PART TIME s:>les. Full lime Income. 

MON EY LOANED 
Oi monds, C mor.)S, 

Typ .writer" Watches, Luggage, 
Guns, Musical Instrumal,ts 

Dial7·4m 
HOCK-EYE LOAN 

------ --

FOUNTAIN FALLS 
FIS PET SHOP : 

WEEKEND SPECIAL 
Sat. & Sun. Only 

$5 worth of Tropical Fish Fr •• 
wilh tach 20 ".1. Aquarium 
purchas d. 

(Small,'r si7.CS accordingly) 

Enloy an hour out on the Farm 

Drive mil. South and .. mila 
West of Finkbine Golf Course. 

Mariorie & Connie 
Jennings 
Dial 337-4087 

Coralville . 8·0635. 10-4 

WIKEL 
TYPEWRITER CO, 

S lUng to colle,e stuo ntl. Mana,e· 
ment OPJ)ortunlUe . naUonal IIrm. ~t. 
Ie .. graduallon. Wrlle Bo' 58, nally ,_.'-' _________ -~ 

WILL do babysllllng, my home. Fink. ~n. _ 10·18 
blne Park. 8·1985. 10·12 PAl T TIME help lor Ileek.nd •. PI .... 

DAILY IOWAN Went Ads brln;: reo Villa, 216 S. Dubuque. 8.573:;. suits lry'em. Dial 7-4t91. 10·IR ___________ _ 
APARTMENTS FOR RENT 

SUI's Own 
STUDE. 1'8 fo .. part lime work. Week FOR 5.\1,£ - apl. &lzed refrlgeralOr, 

day mornlnu. aflernoons and w....:k. L. C. mllb tvpewrlle r. 85023. 10 ... 
ends. lIiIinlt·Automallc Car \\, .. 11. 102S 

a.m. Area residents have reported Smith declared in his prepared I----~-------- STUDENTS: Come to Towncre.l Laun. 
derelle and save 15 cen per load 

VINCENT PRi'cE·pmRlORRE 
BASIL RATHBONE ';i$ OEBRA PAGET 

liTHE FELLAS" 
This Afternoon 

And 
lonite 

T.G.I.F. Session This Afternoon 

T~E. HAWK 

"Words Are Comp\etely 
Insufficient To Express 
The True Quality And 
htent Of Eloquence 
Got Into This Picture\" 

,Wlru.wrl", il. r.u fllln 

WI':': :!~ ::::!;~:;;, •• "d tlstl Cann .. Film Fostlval1962 
Murray Melvi n 

Wlnn,r 1.lt Perrormlftce Award "!!!!IQ~ 
Cann .. Film Flltlv.11"2 

Winner 'f 4 lri1ish Academy A.I~s 

l.DoOrSopen 1:15 P.M. J 
Shows lilt 1 :30, 3:25, 

5:25,7:25 and 9:20 P.M. 

.' 

Matinees - 75c 
Evenings, Sund. y - tOe 

being annoyed by the sounds from remarks: "When the Senate passed 
the night operation. this bill, Hickenlooper voted 'no'." 

The well will provide additional I He said the senator's voting rec
water to the city waler works ?rd "shows an unbelievable lack. of 
prior to completion of a new plant mterest or concern for the I~bor~~g 
in 1964 . Then it will be part of the people of Iowa and the natIOn. 
the regular supply. I 

When drilling is ended a pump 
will be set and output checked. 
If the well produces a minimum of 
1000 gallons per minute and the 
water is approved by the State 
Health Department, it will be 
turned into the water system 
sometime next spring. 

DOORS OPE .... DAILY 
THIS ATTRACTION 12:45 

- First Show 1:10 P.M. -

EnGLERT 
NOW -ENDS 

WEDNESDAY -

Shows. 1:00 • 3:45 • 6:30 
9:05 • " LB.t P'utur. ':15" 

• 
How did th.y .ver m.ke 
• movl. of "LOLITA"I 

- NOT FOR KIDDIIS-

Plul • Calor C.rtoon 
" DICKEY MO!" 

Nebraska Man Killed 
In Light Plane Crash 

VENICE, Neb. "" - An Omaha 
man was killed Friday when the 
light plane he was flying crashed 
on a farm a mile east of here. He 
was John C. Worthman, 38. 

Safety patrol officers said the 
plane crashed on the Bob Ruser 
farm. It did not burn. Officers said 
Worthman was dead when they 
reached the scene. 

Doors Open 1:15 

US I ih'~111J) 
NOW - ENDS 

WEDNESDAY -
2·BIG NAME 

COMEDY HITS! 

-JeRRYLeWi$ 
"ID@':"', 

'I®~ 
) •.. 

-AND-

RENTING ncw 2 bedroom duplex. Very 
desi rab le lacaUon. Available Ocl. I. wIth d.ouble load \lashers plus eKlra 

soak cycle. )0·18 
S. IlIvenlde Dr. 10.% TYPEWRITER and ~at1'Ytnll ca . 

IIra.,d new. $40. Musl ~IL Call aflu 
4 H-6OIiI. 10-4 Dial 7·9205. 10·2 

--- SELL direct ,\merlca's fine ell hlon d 
4 LARGE room furnished api. Jusl SMALL appliance repair. Lan,p and Lhoe line ror meh. women. children. 

right for four colleee men or worn· vacuum cleaners. 8·1262. 10·26 Bill pro!lts In ad.am daUy. Steady 
en. Call 7·7964. 513 W. Benton aHer ~=:-:c::----::~---:------:--:---:--l re\>('at bu lno . No II",eslmenl or ex· 
5. 10-4 HAGEN'S TV: Guaranteed lele>lslon perlen<e nceded We !;how you way 10 

seryleln, by certified .ervlCi>men. succe... .",1 easYpar •• Ume prolll . 
ONE ROOM furni shed aPartment for 9 a.m.·9 p.m . Monday lhrouih Salur· Wrlle fOI· ~'REE oulfll. llrun50n Shoe 

man. $35 B month . Call 7·9120. day. Call 8-11542. Dept. 929. MlnneBpol1J 8. 

\ 

I '. , 

\~ \ I 
r: L I I I 

[~ 

GOOD "o.d men'. En"l!. h bltyde. $35. 
Call Tom Torberl 7·9675. 10-4 

POR'rABLE Capllol !lter.o. 5 Speakers. 
Diamond needle . 24 LP Record •. 

DIal 11-8204. 10-6 

By Tobw>y :rum 

BEETLE BAILE~ By MORT WALKER 

W~Ll., 
HOW WAS 
YOUR PATE 

WITI-I 
CON5TAiIICE 
\VIGGLEMO~e 

1 

WE PINEP Wm1 HE~ 
FAMILY, LiSTENEP TO 
CLA55ICAL RECor:?D5, 
AND HAP A CHESS 
TOLlRNAM~NT 

SOUNDS 
L.I~E A NICE 
GIRL. PIP 

yOU f·,\AKE 
ANOTHER PAie 

WITH HER? 

1 
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S~ow lem HOWl Hawks! 

LAREW 
, 'Plumbing & Heating 

337·9681 

AMERICA'S DEPENDABLE 
FOOD MERCHANT 

EVERYDAY 
LOW PRICES 

STORE HOURS: Daily 9 to 9 

OPEN SUNDAY 

700 South Clinton 

.'Roll Along, Iowa! 
. The Push Button Drive-In 

.charco's Drive In 
Highway 6, West 

, ; HEADQUARTERS IN IOWA CITY • 
SALES - RENTAL - SERVICE 

TELEVISION 
HI·FI - PHONOGRAPHS 

STEREO 
1'-

PUBLIC ADDRESS 

WOODBURN SOUND SERVICE 
. 218 E. College 8·7547 

COMPLETE liNE OF GROCERIES 
FROZEN FOODS 

.' FRESH FRUITS & VEGETABLES 

. COLD BEER AND POP 
. . 

HIGHEST QUALITY MEATS: 
HOME DRESSED HAMS 

HOME DRESSED ROPE STYLE PORK SAUSAGE 
DELICIOUS HOME MADE WEINERS 

: .. PECINA'S MARKET 
615 Iowa Ave. Dial 8·6973 

. ( 

, 
1.' PROBABLE STARTIN'G LINEUPS 

No. Name POI, No. Name POI. 

10 TONY GIACOBAZZI .... ................................ LE 10 VERN BURKE ............................ ,...................... . LE 

KICKOFF 
.. lIME 

67 WALLY HILGENBERG ........ ................................ LG 17 JOE BONILLA ........... , .... ...... ............................. IT 
54 GARY FLETCHER ............................................. C 61 GEOR(lE GNOSS ................. .. .......................... LG 
65 EARL McQUISTON ................................. ; .. RG 50 DICK D •• ,SSCHOP ..... .. ..... ~ ....................... " .... c 
77 GUS KASAPIS .......... , ........................ ~ ... ............ T ~ f RO 5 CARIAGA .•..... .... . ........................ , RG 

70 MU<E YOUNGQUIST .... L., ............... , ......... . r as CLOYD WEBB .................................................... RE 
16 PAUL KRAUSE . . ................ ..•.... r .. ... .. ~.~...... • FL .- . Ii . . FRED JONES .................. ,...... ..... .. ...... ....... RE 

11 TER*y"1lKh ............. ..... ..,. .............. .. 'II 

1:30 P.M. ?~ MATT SlYKOWNY .... : ................. ,...... ._ QB 
19 LARRY ' FERGUSON (c) ....... ............. ...... , ........ .. LH 22 • - LER01"'Wfflfflof .. """~M_'''''H'' 'W" ....... :.:.:.; .•••. LH 

37 dAN SIEG ......... ~ ................ ................ ............ lH . , l 31 BOBBY GRIER .. . ...................................... RH 
81 BILL PERKINS ...... , ............................................ FB 44 BRUCI WILLlAA\S ... ................ ............... .. ... " 

WELCOME ALUMNAE! 
The SUI ALUMNAE ASSOCIATION 

extends its greetings to all grads 

who are giving their support , 

. to t~e Hawkeyes , 
.( ,. 

. for the 1962 

.football season . . 

After the game -

HOT COFFEE and 
SANDWICHES 

MAID-RITE CAFE WA5~:N~TON . 
I 

City Parking lot Next Door 

. .. 
~ 

Across from Schaeffer Hall l 

We extend our sincere 

wishes for a successful 

1962 Football Season 

BECKMAN/S 
FUNERAL HOME 

COOK'S PAINTS 
125 E. Cotleg, 

SWAILS : .. ' 
REFRIGERATION INC. 
"Iurea City's ["cadil1g ncfrfgcr~llolL 

(md · l'pUo1lcq C;CI/ter" say . . 

.Att :Jhe Wa~ .Jjawte~ej! 
205 So. Capitol Phone 7.9645 

Push IEm Over, Hawks! 

NORTH SIDE 
FOOD MARKET 

532 North Dodge , •• .. , 

•• AND YOU FAN&-RA C K UP 
YOUR CAR AT 8URLINGTON STRIIT 

STANDARD FOR: 

• Oil Changes 
• lubrication 
• Complett Winterillng 

AT 

Burlington Street Standard 
TOllY R/'(/ ('~' & \\ 'I/I/f' lor(/I/II 

102 E.lt 8urlln,ton 01.1 7,"'5 

J 

Iowa City'S Extra 

FINE' FOOD 

BIG TEN INN 
Complete Restaurant and Drive·ln 

HAMBURG INN "NO. 1 

. :iHAMBURG INN NO. 2 
Quick Lunches and Sandwiches 

Daily Iowan 
READERS 
WIN EVERY TIME THEY 
SHOP AT RANDALL'S 

- HI·WAY 6 WIST ----

Carton of PEPSI-COLA 
filly 

t 29(''' 




